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TRADES DAY AND RED CROSS 
RALLY EVENTS FOR 2nd MONDAY

TuMday was a big day in the Red 
Crosa Dfive for the $10,000 needed 
for the Randall County chapter.

Men Went out from Canyon to prac
tically every aection of the county and 
with men from the variou.s school dis
tricts made a canvass to obtain tewlve 
checks from each person to support 
the work of the Red Cross for the year 
1918.

The canvassers were received very 
well in all sections. They were re
fused by only a very few people dur- 
inir the campaign.

Of course, there are many men and 
womeil who have not yet been seen 
by the canvassers. It would be im
possible to make a canvass of Randall 
county and not miss a large number of 
our citizens. To these citizens, the 
executive committee urges that they 
ask at once for a check book and make 
their subscriptions before the cam
paign closes. A check will be made 
ef the names during the coming week 
and it hoped that every family in Ran. • 

/  dall county will have signed up on the 
honor roll. I

To read the stirring war news of 
the past few days, and not, want to 
ha\*e some part in it—the man or wo- • 
man who doesn't want a part in. it 
ariast have a heart of stone and a hide 
like a rhinoceros.

Certainly no one can rei^ of those 
thousands of brave English—160,000. 
of them up to yesterday—who have  ̂
given up their lives that our country, 
our nation might live, and yet refuse, 
to give anything to provide for their,

suffering families, to restore to health 
the crippled and wounded, tb help re
store the towns and villages that are 
being swept from the face of the globe 
by the shells of the Huns.

Surely there are no one in Randall 
county who can look calmly day after 
day at the long list of our boys whd i 
are the dead and wounded lists of the 
daily newspapers, and turn his back 
saying it means nothing to him. Such 
a person— if there is one in this coun
ty—ought to be in Germany. We 
don’t need him in Randall county, in 
Amefica, or ever on the Western 
Hemisphere.

The Red Cross demands are going 
to be greater than ever before this 
summer. The biggest battle in the 
history of the world is now going on. 
The Red Cross will have thousands of 
more people to look after when the 
battle is over than they now have. 
A few dollars will help materially in 
caring for these needy people. Tire 
people of Randall county are blessed 
with prosperity. We have given 
nothing so far,.'. Get busy now with 
your check l>ooks. Make the checks 
large. Don’t take all your patriotism 
out in street talk. Do something that 
will help the fellows who arê  actually 
doing the fighting.

The Randall County drive will close 
on April 8th. The three* Abertleen 
Angus heifers will be g iv ^  away on 
that date. every pelson in Ran
dall County plan to be-in Canyon on 
that day. It will be a great day. 
It is the regular monthly Trades Day 
in Canyon.

BIG SH’ RMENT OK CLOTHUS
IIEING MADE TO BELGIU.MS

The clothes for the sufferers in Bel. 
gium and France being collected and 
packed this week brought together a 
roomful of articles in the court house 
this week.

People from all over the country 
contributed from their surplus cloth- 
Ing mn.l the umoiiiii c-ithered ^a* uP 
to and )>cy>ond the expectationoitne 
Red Cross workers.

The quality of the clothing, gener- 
a  ally, was much better than would na- 

W  turally be expected. A large per- 
' cent of the garments brought in were 

in good state of repair and were of 
the durable material that the nation 
was asked to send to the sufferers in 
Belgium and France.

The boxes, barrels and sacks of 
clothing are being prepared for ship
ment by the Red Cross workers at the 
court house.

Th%' total shipment consisted of 
2329 garments; which weighed about 
1500 pounds.

THIRD LIBERTY BONDS APRIL , 
6—4 'i  PER CENT INTEREST

The third issue of the Liberty Bon l̂s 
will be offered on April 6. The gos-- 
emment will ask for three billion of 
dollars at 4H per cent, and offer to 
exchange the .IVa and 4 per cent l>ond8 
for the new issue.

Randall county should be ready to 
start our campaign on the opening 

of^re subasewWitMiB.''^ ’̂

M O R N IN G  W A R  B U L L E T IN )

The follotving bulletin ivds receiv
ed this morning from the' Dallas Neivs 
just before noon.

British stop Germans all points be- 
ti»een Ancre and ̂ Somme. M ake 
small advances. Propart recovered. 
W est of Rope French fall back slight- 
Ip. Enemp unable to make progress 
from Albert. Terian favoring the 
British. fVhole line now reinforced. 
Reported this morning Araerican sec
tor attacked.

A)F

TWO CANYON BANKS
FEED MEETING CALLED 

SATURDAY AT 3 P. M.

Message Received  f2 ;5 0  
‘ New attack developirig east o f A r

ras. Dunkirk bombarded. Fight
ing cqntinues both banks Somme.

Haig reports all attacks repulsed. 
French tenaciouslp hold Oise Pallep. 
First British counter attack f̂ ets three 
miles. Battle far from over.

GREAE.ST BATTLE OF THE 
WORLD IS NOW BEING FOUGHT

The greatest battle in the world’s 
history is now being fought between 
the Allies, principally the English, and 
the Germans.

The News has arranged to get bul
letins from the Dallas News during 
the day containing the important 
events that are taking place. * The 
numlrer of bulletins received will be 
in Accordance with the activity on the 
battlefield..

Allenby, on the road to Jericho, fell 
among thieves—and the thieves had 
the surprize of their lives. — Wall 
Street Jpumal. ,

An important deal was closed this 
week whereby there will be a consoli
dation of the Citizens Bank o f Can
yon, and the First State Bank, the 
organization retaining the name of 
the First State Bank. The business 
of the banks was moved to the First 
State Bank building on the southeast 
corner, but the building occupied by 
the Citizens will bp the home of the 
institution after Monday, April 8th 
The Citizens Bank as an institution 
wHJ cease to be after the consolidation 
Is completed.

The comiolidation was accomplished 
when tlV^^stockholders of the Citizens 
i>unk bou^t cohtrolling interest in 
the First State Bank of,W . D. Morrcl 
who was recently electe<l president of 
the First State. By the sale of this 
stock Mr. Morrel severs banking re
lation^ in Canyon. Mr. Morrel states 
that he does not know just yet 
where he wiH locate, but will take a 
short vacation, visiting with relatives 
at Sherman, and will̂  probably return 
to Canyon within a few weeks to look 
after some cattle which he has south 
of the city. The people of Canyon 
regret very much to think of having 
the Morrel family leave this commun
ity, and trust that they may yet de
cide to live hqre. '

The officers of the re-organized 
First State Bank are as follows:

J. M. Black, President 
i J. W. Reid. L. A. Pierce, I). A. Park, 
“R. H. Wright, Vice Pre-sidents.

Gra<ly Oldham, Cashier 
Miss Quilla Warren, Assisant Cash

ier.
The consol iduton of the . two banka 

will strengthen the organiations and 
i make a splendid institution for look- 
j hig after the buainase. which both of 

the bunks have enjoyed.

Tuesday night there was called 11 

meeting at t|ie court house of the; 
business men for the' purpose of dis- { 
cussing with the kafir committee of | 
the Panhandle ways and means of i 
increasing the kafir production this | 
year. Only a few were present at; 
the meeting.

Dr. Cunningham of Amarillo, Judge 
Hamlin of Farwell and County Demon
strator Holland were here on this mis. 

The work outlined was highlySion.
beneficial to the business men and' 
farmers, but owing to the small at
tendance, it was thought advisable for 
them to come back to Canyon Satur
day afternoon at three o’clock when | 
another meeting W'ill be held.

These men have a message to the

farmers and business men of Canyoa. 
Tliey are giving their time and pajda# 
their own expenses that this coasty' 
may be benefitted.

The people of Randall ec\:p *y  ewe 
they a large and intelligent beahag.

Let every business man cons* ta 
the meeting.

Every farmer is expected to come.
More food and more feed aniMi be 

raised this year in the Panhaatfe. 
These men represent an organiaaBoa 
which is trying to solve the probbsa 
of increasing the acreage and psaia- 
tion..

They have a messaite that ought to 
go to every producer as well aa eeary 
consumer. T

Hear them Saturday aftemoaa at 
three o’clock at the court hoosel

EASTER SERVICE SUNDAY
MORNING BY Y. W. C. A.

NEW TRIAL GRANTED LESLIB 
NOBLES—CASE TO AMARIUJO

Sunday morning at 8 o’clock the Y. 
W. C. A. will give an Easter program 
on the lâ vn at the Miss Hudspeth 
home to which is extended a cordial > 
invitation to all of the women of Can
yon.

The following will be the program:
Lord’s Prayer
Hymn—Son of My Soul
Music—Quartet
Scripture reading
Music—Quartet
Talk—Mm. Cousins
Solo— Mrs. Luke
Hymn—Onward Christian Soldiers 
Prayer—Miss Word

Morrel Resigns from Local Board

Uncle Sam is in a race against Ger- CkmkI sugar Curc<l ham for Easter, 
many for ships and foo<l—Are you ■ 33 cents per jiountl. Vetesk Market, 
with him? j phone 12. tl

Judge Hugh I>. Umphrea gnaied a 
new trial Saturday afternoon to Lealie 
Nobles, who was convicted in the Ae- 
trict court g week ago Sunday of tape 
and sentenc«<l to the penitentiary tor 
a term of S,*) ye^rs.

The defense argued that Nobles # d  
not receive a fair and impartial trial 
in Randall county, and that pablis sp
in ion was against the defendant.

The case has been set for the last 
week in April in the Potter r o o ty  
district court.

Nobles dill not ask for bond, and la 
confined in the jail in Amarillo await
ing the trial.

I..ofton for CoMmiasisaer

INCOME TAX MAN HERE TODAY 
AND FRIDAY—FILE REPORTS

All income tax reports must be fil
ed before April 1st.

In. onler to assist those who have 
not yet made their income tax re
ports, a man has been sent to Canyon 
for to<lay and tomorrow. He will 
be found at the banks.

BAPTIST REVIVAL CONTINUES 
WITH GOOD ATTENDANCE

Change of Date for M. E. Meeting

The revival meeting which started 
last week at the Baptist church con
tinues and interest is growing daily.

Rev. Fronabarger states that the 
attendance has beerj good all through 
this week. Meetings are held every 
night at the church and all of the 
people of Canyon are urged to come 
to the services.

The lieginning of our meeting has 
been changed from the 1st Sunday 
in April to the second Sunday.

We hope our people will attend pnd 
cooperate with our Baptist brethem 
in their meeting now in progress to 
the fullest extent possible. Any op
portunity for winning souls we should 
consider ours.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

Four Boys to Artillery

Two College Plays. ■\

I Four boys left this week for Ft. 
Logan, Colo., where they will join the 
coast artillery. They are Lewis and 
Harry Upfold, Mase Whitman and W. 
E. McKinney.

V

On Monday night, April 1, in the 
Normal Auditorium the Dramatic 

|) ■ Club will present thro one act plays;
"The CKjlden Doom’’ by Lord Dunsany, 
and “ Fennel” a translation from the 
French of Francois Copper by Jerome 
K. Jerome. The latter will be pre
sented by members of the Fourth year 

• Expression Class, while the former 
will consist ftf students of all Express
ion classes, . The’ two plays present 
interesting examples of two di-tinct 
periods in the drama, with a point of 
resemblance in the poetic qualities, 
though neither is poetic in form.
Time 8:30 Admission '25c-16c

Visits by the Stock

\  daughter, was born to Mr. and! 
Mrs. M. Austin King yesterday mom-j 
ing. I

A daughter wns born to Mr. ^hd  ̂
.Mrs. Grayson Bell this morning. I

Press Association in May

Farmers Union .Metting

The quarterly meeting o f the Farm-
re Union wfll be held on April 6.

M . A. BINAGMAN, Secy.

The Panhandle Press Association is 
! to hold its annual meeting in Amarillo 
on May 24 ami .'25.

Preident R. B. Cousins of the West 
Texas State Normal College will ad- 
dres.s the meeting on the subject “ Our 
'Patriotic Duty to the American Gov
ernment.’’ ~ ' ,

C. W. Warwick leads in^the' discus
sion of job work.

See me nbont land lonne.
8. B. MeCIore. i

/

W e bank on yoû
us

The Citizens Bank of Canyon (unincor
porated) and The First State Bank of Can
yon— a Guaranty Fund Bank— are now per
fecting a consolidation and will retain the 
name of The First State Bank, with officers 
now elected as follows:

J.,M. BLACK, President 
J. W. REID, Vice President 
L. A. PIERCE, Vice President 
D. A. Pa Rk , Vice'President *
R. H. WRIGHT, Vice President 
GRADY OLDHAM, Cashier 
QUILLA WARREN, Asst. Cashier

On Monday, Api;il 8th the First State 
Bank will move from its present location 
and will occupy the building formerly occu
pied by the Citizens Bank.

u

•V

We want you to make our bank your bank”

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas
The Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Randall 

y _ County

W. D. Morrvl k»a ,rc«ign*d a» a / To tha voter* of precinct number 
memlier of the Randall County I.,oraI! Randall, county, Texa*. ^
Exemption Board on account of thej presenting my candidacy Br the

, probability of leaving Canyon within I (..ommimioncr P re c^ l He.
I a very short while. He has been i Dae,* I wish to thank the citi^^mblp tor 
secretary of the board since the Draft P«*t favors and epurtetiea Nixtendad 

, Ij>w went into effect and has bt-en! t‘*  ̂ have liveil in Ran l̂all eoew-
■ faithful in the discharge o f his dut-, tV f"r the past 17 yearn ami have al- 
' ies. No man has yet l>een selected ways in niy humble way takeAlaa fci- 
t(, take his place, but the other two ■ t*‘*’*‘*t in the things which serve to 
memlrers, Cly.le McElroy and Dr. D.|pn)m..te iU welfare.
M. Stewart will make such recom | * Iwliovc that my past experieace
m. ndations at once. , Commissioner Precinct No.  ̂ Oee,

Mr. Morrel has also resigned as ^Randall County, and four year* ex- 
county chairman of the War .Saving |*« rlence as County and District Clerk 

’ Stomp# fommittee, ano another rndn* in Swisher Go,, makes me better able 
will l>e seb-cteil soon. , ‘ o discharge the iluties encumbent ep-

Mr. Morrel left Saturday for Shcr-1 o« ‘ hat officer than ever Irefore. 
man where he will join Mrs. Morrel in
visiting relative. .̂

Gamble Graduates in .tvialinn

The duties of County Coraraiaaioner 
are many ami varie*!, and a proper 
discharge thereof re'juirea not <*oly 
a man of integrity and sobriety, bet 
also one of good “ hoaa sense,” and as 

. Henry Gamble h.s# completed his to whether or not J po.se*. those re
course in the te<-hnical school at .At-1 t̂***'t *̂ '* ><»u to say.
, . I . - . i To win tho war 1 am for more mmlanta, <ia., ann is not aw'aitinfr entry, ^

, into the aviation corp-. He passe<l | "̂ ^̂ '̂ '̂ s'̂ '̂ B̂ '̂ LOETON
the examination# this week and went | __ ^

' to his home in Tennessee to visit his 
mother for a few days. He will l»e 
in the aviation corps after the first 
of April.

Pie Super a Success.

The pie clocial given at the Meyers
SchcM.l March 23 netted the sum of 

- . Wayne Cousins will complete his;^gj^,(,
course at the school this week, having i procee<li< will be divuie.l e<iually and 
8tarte<l one week later than Henry. j   ̂ and for the

Both of the boys were highly pleas- progran* ren.lcred by
ed with the work of the school. i Brown’s class was greaUy enjoy-

! ed by all. Prof. Reid gavj a eliort 
Young Hogs Bring 119.60 talk on Rĉ l Cn>ss work and auctioned

---------  the sale of pies, at which IjJi.’*'** •
M. Hollaw'ay states that he ^reat success and voted by all as th«

brought to ('anyon Monday five hog# uuctioneer in the county,
which were only 5 1-2 old, but w^icli MIS.S MARtlAKET JONES, Teacher

 ̂brougt him $19.00 each. This record ____________ :------
of Mr. Hollow’ay’s is among the top- Mr. and Mrs. O. A. May and daugh- 
knotchers of the year which have ter returne<l Tuesday from a short vls- 
been reported to the News. j it in Missouri.

LISTEN
Lvery man should own his own home, Irecaufe it is 

the moil vafucd^earlhly treasure in existence. Besides

being a good investment, it is nature’s obligation, a man’s

solemn duty. Come and see us.

II U I L I) Y O U A If O M E

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
(CANYON LUMBER COMPANY)

/

04220634
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To The -
t

American People
, /,■

There U no foundation for the alleged 
violations o f law attributed to our O m - 
pany by agents o f the Federal Trade - 
Commission and I want to say emphatic
ally that Swift & Company is not a party to 
any conspiracy to defraud the Govern
m ent Nor has Swift St Company been 
guilty o f  improperly storing foods or o f 

' making false entries or reports.
Conferences o f packers, where prices 

have been discussed, have been held at 
the urgent request and in the presence 
o f representatives o f either the Food 
Administration or the Council o f National 
Defense. And yet the packers have been 
accused of committing a felony by acting 
in collusion on Government bids I

Vfe have done our best, with other 
packers, large and small, to comply with 
the directions o f the United States Food 
Administration in all particulars, including 
the furnishing of food supplies for the U. S. ^ 
Army and N avy and the'Allies, no\y be- 
ing handled through the Food Adminis- 
tration. • *

W e will continue to do our.utmost,un-
der Government direction, to increase our 
production and assist the Food Adminis
tration. W e  consider thatthe opportunity 
to co-operate whole-heartedly and to our 
ful|qst powers with this branch o f the 
Government is our plain and most press
ing duty.

__ _ *
The Trade Commission Attorney has, 

iiyJftiM  inference and misplaced-empka^
sis, given to diScdmi^ted portions o f the 
correspondence taken from our private 
hies and read into the Record, a false and 
sinister meaning with the plain purpose 
o f creating antagonistic public opinion.

The services o f the packers o f the
United States are most urgently needed, 
and I regret exceedingly that w e should at 
this time have to spend our efforts in 
defending ourselves against unfounded,, 
unproved, and unfair assertions such as 
are being daily*made public.

President

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Boys mwA Girh Clnb Work 
Th« following ip a list of tho prizo 

winnen and priaea won in the boya 
and girU club work in Potter. Ran
dall. Armstrong and Oldham counties 
for 1917:

Baby Beef. Senior Clap|,. .
1st. Wallace Hutchinson. Tulis. $30.00 
2nd. Willie Bennett. Amarillo, $25.00 
3rd, B. A. Conner Jr., Claude. $20.00
4th, Ruth Bennett, Amarillo,_'$16.00
5th, Malcomb Bennett, Claude, $12.50 
6th, Ge<  ̂ Colling, Amarillo,.. $10.00 
7th, Haskell PaVillard.'^Arnar., $7.50 

Baby Beef, Junior Class 
1st, Amcy Bennett, Amarillo, $30.00 
2nd, B. H. Conner, Claude,— $25.00
3nl, Cleve Bennett, Clauds,------$20.00
4th, Howard Todd, Amarillo, $15.00 
5th, Delbert Forsythe, Happy, $12.50 
6th, Elisabeth Pavillard, Amar., $10.00 
7th, Albert Meyers, Canyon, $7.60 

Baby Pork, Senior Class
1st Ernest Duke, Claude,------$25.00

Baby Pork, Junior Class 
1st Albert Meyers, Canyon,. $25.00 
2nd, Forrest Gruner, Amarillo, $20.00 
3rd, Benton King, Amarillo,.. $15.00 
4th, Ra>’TOond Thompsor.,

Wildorado,___________  $12.50
5th, Caleb Fuqua, Wildurado, $10.00 

Kafir, Milo and Feterita Club
ls,t Er:.est Duke, Claude,____$15.00
IZnd, Albert Meyers^t Canyon, $12.50 
3rd, Delbert Forsythe, Happy, $10.00
4th Mettle Moore, Tascosa,__  $9.50
5th, Joseph Stoker, Umbsrger, $9.00 
6th, Thomas Watson, Washburn $8.50
7th, Otto Myers, Happy,______ $8.00
8th John Watson, Washburn.. $7.50 
9th,. Forrest Gruner, Amarillo, $7,0Q_ 
10th, Russell McFadden, Bush. '

land.,.. . . .  . .  .  . .^ .  $6.50
11th, Otto Friemel, Umbarger, $6.00 
12th, Clarence Lovelady, Claude, $5.50 
13th, Ernest Holler.stcin, Um-

barger,____ ____. . . ____  $5.00
14th, John Jennings, Canyon, $4.M 
15th, Merwin Ford, Amarillo, $4.00

A NERVOUS WRECK
Fran T i m  Teirt* Saffermg. 8t j f  

C vdni Mnle Her T W

Tezsi Cityr Tex!—Si. an inferp^^ng 
•latetnent, Mn. Q. H. ScbOl.of this town, 
pays: "For three years I suifered untold 
agony with my head. I was unable to 
do any of my work. •

I just wanted to sleep all the time, for 
that was the only ease I could get, when 
I was asleep. 1 became a nervous wreck 
|ust from the awful suffering with my 
head.

I was so nervous that the least noise 
would make me' jump out (rf my bed. I 
had no energy  ̂ and was unable to do 
anything. My son, a young boy, had to 
do all my household duties.

1 was not able to do anything until I 
took Cardul. 1 took three bottles in all, 
and it surely cured me of those awful 
headaches. That has been three years 
ago, and I know the cure is permanent, 
for 1 have never had any headache aincs 
taking Cardul. . .

NotIUng relieved me unto 1 tdede Cardd. 
It did wroadera for me."

Try Cardul for your troubles—made 
from roedlcin^ ingredients racooimended 
In medical brioks as being, of benefit in 
female troubles, and 40 years of use has 
proven that the books are right Begin 
taking Cardul today. NC-134

FOR YOUR WAR C(H)K BOOK.
 ̂ Oyster Jambalaya.

Put a tablespoon of drippings in a 
pot. Heat and add a large onion 
chopped fine; broum and add * table- 
spoim of flour; brown, then add two

i

or three tomatoes or their equivalent 
in canne<l tomatoes; stir carefully to 
keep the fTour from thickening in 
lumps. Now add the hot liquor from 
50 oysters w ith enough boiling water 
to make one jiAd one-half quarts. 
Boil until the ingredients are W’ell 

16th Caleb Fuqiia, Wildorado, $3.50 j combined and add one cup of washed 
17th, I.<ester Brumette, Claude, $3.00! rice. Boil until the rice is tender, 
18th, James Jennings, Canyon, $2.50; stirring often. Season as desired 
IPth, Henry Beckman, Um- ‘ with cloves, parsley, bay leaf and

barger,________________  $2.00. celery, chopped fine; pepper, salt and
■JOth, Floyd Jennings, Canyon, $1.50: a pinch of cayenne.
21st, Fred Oberst, Canyon,... $1.00 Potato Corn .Meal Muffins.

These -prizes were alUeash prise* • C* taWespooqi' fat. 
and were paid by the Commercial,
Clubs of Canyon and Claude and the!
Beard of City Development of Amar-j 
illo. This year we will have just a s . 
good as prizes and more of them, as| 
we are offering some 'live.stock a s , 
prizes this year. Get that boy of:

I vours into this work, it is his chance!• I
to help those boys at the front, and! utes in hot oven. This makes 12 
when you keep him from doing it you i muffins. They are delicious, 
are making a slacker out of hjm, and! Pickled Rabbit,
that is something you don't want toj Boil the rabbit, cut in small pieces, j 
be yourself. Get the boy into the in sweetened vinegar with a bag of j 
work and give him chatice. ; spices compose*! o f mace, spice, oinna- j

B. B. HOLLAND. mon,4cayenne pepper, and fill In en-j
County Agent. . ! r.mel cans ,or glass jars. Cover withj

-------------------------  the liquid, and pour over this a table-
COUR.YGE AS WELL AS CAPIT.XL. i spoonful of cooking or,peanut oil, cap,

1 tablespoon sugar.
! veg, well l>eaten.
1 cup milk.
1 cup mashed potatoes,
1 cup com meal.
4 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon salt.
Mix in order given. Bake 40 min-

BAKED MTATO
SS . * . .V-

Bi g ,“white, m ealy~w ith 
butter •> melting on it. 

U m -m -m l And you like / 
it because it baked Same 
with Lucky Strike Cigarette

i r s  TOASTED
t

''Cooking makes things deli
cious— toasting the tobacco 
has made the Lucky Strike 

' Cigarette famous.

>5
’ “ t e n # .

G u a ra n te e d  by

6^

. ^  1̂1
v j

READ THE ADS IN THE NEWS

(d

it Insurance Service”
Is the prompt attention to all the details of the customeria inaur. 
aace busineas.
We write all kinds of insurance.
Let us show you the senrice we can give you.

A fanner friend who handles.'his 
business with nen«e and energy writes 
us that he is tired of having his 
neighbors tell him all the time that 

'i the reason he gets along ie because 
he has “ the capital” . He says the 

. fact that he has the courage to use 
; his capital when economy demands <s 

'  j  worth more to him than the capital.
“  I “ For instance,”  he says, “ I bought 

last fall nine tons of oil meal. Be
cause the price was high, $55 a ton, 
they did not have the pluck to go 
ahead and close a good bargain.”  In 
that way he got his protein for less 
cost per pound than he could in any 
other form of feed on the market.

He cites the case of one of hL»

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E • Tl

B uy 
O n l y  th e

P U R E S T
G O O D S
for  Use o n  the 

_ Baby

\

Everything For Baby Here
It’s not only a question of w hat y o u  get for 
the baby. But u;A«r« you get It is also on impor
tant matter.
The manner tn w hich goods are Kept has a  
great deal to do with the <fonditton tn which  
they reach you. ^
We employ extraordinarily careful methods 
tn handling all goods for babies' uses. And we  
h ave ever3fthtng you are ItKely to need, such  
es baby foods—nursing bottles—nipples—paci
fiers— talcum powders — ointments and., all 
.ftandyd internal remedies. J

BURROUCHSAJARRE^

tip. and boibSO minutes in steam can- 
ner under 15 pounds pressure. 

Pumpkin Pudding 
2 cups stewed pumpkin.
1-2 cup brown sugar.
1-2 cup honey or maple syrup.
2 eggs.'
1 tablespoon flour.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
1-2 teaspoon nutmeg.
1-8 teaspoon cIove.s.
1-8 teaspoon ginger.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 pinch of salt. ^
2 cups milk.
Mix all ingreilients and hake in 

greased pudding dish. Serv’e hot or 
I cold. ' ' V

neighbors who has $2,000 loaned out j ------------------  ' '
on mortgai^s, but who hasn’t the I the women r t a rate that must al-| 

I courage to make a favorable invest-j ™®*t be embarrassing. They are) 
; ment in feed for his cows. It often now eligible to membership in Tam- 
; happens that way. It Ukes a.s much ; n>*ny Hall.— Rochester Democrat and 
I decision of character and courage to j Ghronicle.
I do the right thing in dairy farming 
i as in any other business. It is a 
good thing to have plenty of capital 
in the bank to do business with but

Reduction, 
i ' watchwords.

Production—the 1918

Electrical, Sporting and
I .

Musical Goods
i

If you want a well lighted home, let us give you information 
on electric lighting fixtures. ,

If yqu are beyond limits of an electric light plant, we c ^  make 
you attractive proposition on a home lighting plant, giVtng you real 
electric lights and power anywhere at a cost so small you can’t 
afford to run the fire risk of any other sort of- light

In sporting goods, handle football, Itaseball, basketball, tennia, 
track and gymnasium equipment.

In music we can supply you with Victrolas and the Brunswick 
talking machines, having the best stock of machines and records 
within 300 miles of Amarillo.

NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
417 Polk .Street Amarillo, Teaaa

what is the use of capiUl if we are i j^ ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||u illlllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||| ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||in i
afraid to use it? i =  . 4 s

A farmer once told us that he calcu. > o: . a >■ —
1 V  mm

lated he had lost over $1,000 in delay-j E 
I ing putting up a silo for twenty years; z  
jii^t because he was afraid th^invest-; 2  

' mcjit wouldn’t turn out ail right. Col- j s  
' onel Crockett said: “ Be sure you are s  
right; then go ahead.”  It is in that, E 
“ go ahead” part wVere we often lack, S 
piofitable courage.—Hoard’s Dairy- S

The Substantlar Worth
‘Oid Reliable Furniture House” is proven absolutely by the iron-clad 

It must he as repre-sented and prove entirely satisfactory in every
man.

Mater Drowned the Fish.
The recent small rise in the river 

seems to have killed most all the fish. 
llun«lre<is of fish could be fcen float
ing on the water. The two years 
drouth was the cause as the fish had 
acquirefl the habit of doing without 
water so when it did come they drown, 
ed.—Colorado Record,

LAND WANTED
I WANT TO SEE OR HEAR FROM 
0WNER.S OF ALL LAND THAT'Ifi 
FOR SALE IN THIS AND ADJOIN
ING COUNTIES.

. J. B. GRADDY
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENT 
.  CANTON. TEXAS

of any article bought from the 
guarantee that we give you. 
re.“pect. •

Just now we are showing a wonderful display of FLOOR COVERINGS of all kinds—Rugs, Line- 
olums and Congaleum Rugs. Most any size and pattern desired. We’ve price<l them to sell.

Come see our new arrivals in Bed Roon\ ■‘Suites and Dining Uoom Sets. We offer these 
handsome new pieces at lower prices than you co.ild buy the same ({uality before the recent advance.

Your wife will appreciate a “ Border Queen”  Kitchen Cabinet. Notwithstanding the high
chara< ter o f these useful Kitchen Cabinets, we are enabled to offer you very low and attractiv* 
pricia.

\
We pay the freight to your station—Terms to suit purchaser

1
$0t POLK 

STREET Cazzell Bros. AMARILLO.

TEXAS

.Vj

^  ”

I

»^ 1*
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; j Ugly, Unnghtly
Are Signals .of Bad Blood

 ̂ Give Heed to tli«  W a n in f.
Pimples on the face and other 

o f the body are warnings from 
..Mature that your blood is muggish 

and impoverished. Sometimes they 
foretell ecsema, boils, blisters, scaly 
eruptions and other skin disorders 
that burn like flames o f fire.

They mean that your blood needs 
S. S. S. to purify it and cleanse it of 
these impure accumulations that can

fler known, and contains no minerals 
or chemicals to injure the most deli
cate skin.

Go^to your drugstore, and get a 
bottle of S. S. S. today, and get rid 
o f those unsightly and disfiguring 
pimples, and other skin irritations. 
And it will cleanse your blood thor
oughly. If you wish special medical 

rou can obtain it without
ipur<

cause unlimited trouble. This remed;
Is the greatest vegetable blood pur:Z

advice, y< 
charge bj 
tor, 29 1 
Georgia.

writing to Medical Direc- 
wift Laboratory, Atlanta,

m C i S S  f f lO lE Y
i s  390.100 MEN
IN THE SOUTHWEST

REPORT ON WORK IN CAMPS AND 
CANTONMENTS SHOWS HOW 

CASHM8 ^PENT.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiinHiiiiiiiinnninniiiuinniiiniiiinHinM̂̂

nil

1

Fire Burned Chickens.
Fire in a brooder in the chicken 

house of Albert Spinhime one morn
ing last week burned 90 young chicks 
82 hens and two roosters, one of the- 
last a $5 bird he could ill afford to 
lose at this time. While he places 
his loss at $100, it really amounts 
to much more as the young chicks 
would have been ready to eat by the 
last of next month and sold at a fancy' 
price. When burned they were' five 
weeks old.

Instead of letting up on poultry 
raising Mr. Spinhime bought another 
incubator while in town and is going' 
a f t »  things more determinedly than 
ever. He will build .another chicken 
house for his chicks, keeping them 
separate from the grown fowlii. — 
Vega Sentinel.

Ihs QbWm  That Dess Not Affsct ths NssS
Bccauae o f i t i  ton ic  and la x a tiv e  effect, L A X A * 
T iv a  BRUMO O U IN IN K  in be tter tbaa  o rd in a ry  
(h in in e  and  doca n o t canae nervouxncsa n o r 
n n r ia s  in  head. Remember the  fo i l  nam e and 
lo o k  lo r  the  a isaa tn rc  o l B . W. GROVB. JOc.

France Again Tightens Her Belt.
New French foed regulations ef

fective February 25 contain these re
strictions necessary to conserve the 
limited supply of food. Public eat
ing places are forbidden to serv4 su
gar, but customers may bring their 
own supply. The making of pastries, 
biscuits and confectionery is prohibit
ed. All grain which may be used for 
making bread is reserved for human 
food. Bread served at meals in 
public eating places is limited to 
about 3Vh ounces per meal. *

There are severe restrictions on the 
consumption of dairy products of all 
kinds, especially butter, cheese and 
cream.

PROMPT WORK SAVES LIVES =

Twenty Thousand Blanl^ets Rushed to 
Camp Bowls When Men Suf

fered for Larcic of Bedding 
—No Red Tape Hsrs.

Personal Charm
Let the gown cost you what it may— you still depend on the 

corset for graceful lines. Women of fashion, mindful of their
appearance, realize the necessity of being properly corseted. G-D 
Justrites are the standard of dress for every occasion.

* ITS THE DESIONINQ

S ave O r S tars'e.
\

.Another compensation of war: Two 
hundred and seventeen enemy- aliens 
janitors are among our interned pris
oners in Federal jails.—New York 
Morning Telegraph.

% .

E A S T E R
I s

COMING!

JX. V, .»l.Wl.01 '* i  to

V

Order^that new spring suit now— made 
strictly to your measure in the style you pr«r 
fer, first class in quality, perfect in fit, new, 

.clean, snappy and up-to-date, never shelf- 
worn, soiled or out of style.

YO U  SHOULD W EAR  
MADE-TO-MEASURE C L O T H E | ^

No two men are exactly alike in build of 
taste.\ This individuality makes merchant 

"tailoring^^ecessity to men who desire smart 
styles, perfect fit and, patterns, weaves and 
colors suitable to their complexion, build and 
taste. Made-to-order clothes a ^  made fqr 
YOU, not the other fellow. ^

Star Tailor Shop
Chat. Harter, Prop. ' 

CANYON, TE XAS

Sweaters worth H.̂ SO.OOO have been 
given to soldiers in Southwestern 
camps and cantonments by the Red 
Cross since the mobilization of the 
National aridy was begun. i

This information Is contained In a 
report made to the Washington head
quarters at the Amerltan Red Cross 
by Stanley Stoner, director of military 
rulis|f for the Southwestern division of 
the organization.

Stoner’s* report is proof positive of 
the support the Red Cross is giving 
the War Department in fitting Ameri
can soldiery for winning the war. That 
no other agency outside, the W’ar De- 
partmVht Itself Is so potent a factor to 
that end is recognized and! admitted 
generally. Every supporter of the Red 
Cross well may fe«  ̂ that be or she ac
tually is helping Ui save the world for 
democracy and to crush the unspeak
able house-of Hobenzollern.

The report made by Director Stoner 
shows that 230,000 sweaters were dis
tributed up to Keb. 1 to soldiers in 
eight large camps and cantonments, 
sevaral smaller camps and to the army 
which constantly is on guard on the 
Mexican border. But sweaters was 
only one of 200 items provided. It was 
impossible for the War Department to 
foresee many requirements of the'sol
diers, and In many instances, when 
necessity arose for supplies of differ
ent kinds, it was impossible to get 
army requisitions through fast enough 
to handle the situation. Field direc
tors in the different camps, always on 
the alert for such emergencies and 
armiltd with authority to spend money 
freely when necessity arose, stepped 
in and providtxi whatever was needed 
for the comfort and well-being of the 
men.

From Spoons to Automobilss.
in addition to the sweaters, 44.370 

mufflers were distributed. Other Items 
were as follows: Socks. (6.373; blan
kets, 1,160; wristlets, 27.854; helmets, 
5,109; Christmas packages, 116,637: 
automobiles, 4; comforts, 7,339. The 
automobiles were touring cars neces
sary for the proi>er tran.spurtatiOn'of 
sick soldiers from their quarters to 
hospitals. Nearly 600,0t>0 items, 671.- 
925 to be exac4, .were di.strlbated. 
Their diversity is illustrated by the 
following list taken from Director 
Stoner’s report: Towels, pajamas, 
comfort Bts. playing curds, tooth 
brushes, tooth paste, condensed milk, 
oil heaters, drugs, bed sheets, pillow 
cases, rubber gloves, soup, foot pow
der, shoes, magazines, b<K)ks, slippers, 
wash cloths, bath rob-'S, hot water hot 
ties, window cnRiain.s, bath rags, ice 
picks, egg beaters, spoons, electric 
plates, knives, spoons, gowns, apples, 
oranges, leiiiv)ns. nuts, foot wariiit r.s, 
rubber Sheets, ice bags, boilers, bed 
room slippers, gloves, ear muff.s, domi
noes, rubber sh**ets, cots, vauto trucks, 
fly swatters, soup straTners, pneu 
monia Jackets, chickens, dish rags, 
combs, Victrola, quilts.

And wherever the Red Cross Is at 
work in these camps, which means all 
ol them, soldiers are praising It. They 
call it •'Uncle Sam’s right-hand man,” 
which tclis the story well enough and 
true.

Service Which Saves Lives.
Nothing illustrates better what the 

Red Cross means to the soldiers In tbe 
Southwestern camps and cantonments 
than an occurrence at Camp Bowie, 
Fort Worth, Tex. When the December 
bllzxard struck the camp it found the 
men unprepared for if. One thousand 
soldiers felt 111 in 24 hours. .More than 
2,000 were ill 72 hours after tbe bliz
zard hit. Many of them were threat
ened with pneiraionia. Many bad pneu
monia. There was insufficient beciding. 
The government was unable to take 
care of the situation. Charles W. Con
nery, field dlrectw <or the Red Cross 
at Camp Bowie, WuflB* every blanket 
he could get in Fort Worth and other 
Texas cities and wired Red Cross 
headquarters at St. Louis for mors. 
Within 48 hours after the bliszard 
struck. Connery turned over 20,000 
blankets to tbe commandant of the 
camp, without any cost to the govern 
ment whatever. Undoubtedly this 
quick work saved the lives of many 
soldiers.

That is the sort of work the Red 
Cross is doing for 350,000 American 
soldiers in the Southwestern camps 
and cantonments, likewise in every 
camp and cantonment in the United 
States. That is how money given to 
the Red Cross is oen t in military 
relief.

s  that* gives G-D Juskites a superior figure-moulding quality. ^
■i—  * SBB̂

St In choosing a G-D Justrite corset, you have the satisfaction of §  
=  knowing you are wearing the corset that gives to your figure its ' s  
s  best lines,, because of the G-D Justrite faultless designing. M

^  Made in styles to .fit^ ^ e r^ y p ^ o i^ i^ re . Priced at $1.00 up. ^

I ^ S T R l t E  I
I Corsets • i
^  J'he little G-D Justrite .tag inside each corset is your guarantee, . s

I  ■ 1 '  1
=  Before you buy your new dress, visit our corset department and s  
s  get a new G-D Justrite corset. The new models are here and =  
m ready for you. Our salesladies will gladly show you just, the M 
s  corset you need. ‘ |

M  G-D Justrites are RUSTLESS and Guaranteed to give 5  
=  Satisfactory Wear. '  ̂ ' §

r I .

Moore, Mathis & Co.
POLK at 7th ^M A R IL L O

Found a Skeleton.
S<|uirc .Matlock went out to Rod 

river Friday mominp, al>out twenty 
mile.H northwest of town. A young 
man by the name ofMlayden Wutaon 
had diacoveroil the skeleton of a man 
there, an<l it was up to the coroner 
to determine whether a crime had 
been committeii or not.

Mr. Matlock found the body along 
side the road through the sandhills. 
The sand had t>e<'n Idow’n away there, 
and uncoveriHl the lione.s of a gocal ■ 
sized man, evidently mid<lle-aged 
from the worn condition of the 
teeth.

The burial must have taken place 
many years ago for the hones were 
bleached and not a eiKn left of clothes, 
or shoes. No mark was found upon 
skull or bones showing that the man 
had met with a A-iolent death. The 
bones were carried to town.—Quanah 
Tribune-Chief.

Mr. Hays, the new national chair-j I'ggsident should ask some poIlU* 
man of the Republican party, seems rians the same question as,the carym- 
te have adopt4Mf as his p<dicy regard- ■ ters, “ Will yt>u cooperate or will y*a 
ihg the unfortunate split in the par- obstruct?” —-Wall Street Journal, 
ty in 1912, peace without indemnities Not “ Hit'* but-/*Utmost”—the ea^ 
qr annexations.—Columbus Dispatch., i. w.orth mir “ All**.__________________

Shopping Fersenally Conducted.
The American soldier in France U 

a good fighting man.*-’  But when he 
faces the French shopkeeper—that 
qulck-toogued, sharp-eyed -IRtU wom
an who keepe the till its ratrts she 
can while her husband flchts, hs is 
glad snough to havs an Amsrican 
woman beside him. So the Red Cross 
women at the line«f-eommnnleatJon 
canteens havs a nsw Job. Thsy taka 
ths hoys oet shopping.

Kill a Dog and Raise a Hog.
John (Ireenwald of Socorro, N. M., 

wa.s bom in Prussia. He and his 
sons own and operate the Crown Grist 
Mill. They are doing their bit to 
help lick the Kaiser in a novel way.

With typical German thrift, Mr. 
Greenyvald revolts at the waste of 
feeding useless dogs. He is rai8inf  ̂
a great number of little pigs and o f
fers to give a pig to anyone in his 
community who destroys a dog and 
r .ises the pig on the foo<l that the 
<ir/g would have eaten. Thia is prac
tical patriotism and will make his 
community rich in time.

S. A. SHOTWELL & Co.
 ̂ Wholesale and ftetail *

Coal, Grain, Hides: and Field Seeds
Best Grades Of Nigger 
HeVd and Maitland Coal

We Handle a Fine Grade of Wheat Flour 

T E R M S  C A S H

More land is being plowed up in 
Hardeman county this spring than 
ever before. Even the right-of-way 
of the railroads near town Is going 
to be put in cultivation.—Quanah Tri
bune-Chief.

A . A. McNElL
Graduate Missouri Auction 
School, Kansas City, Mo.

H; C. McNEIL
Graduate JonesAuction 

School, Chicago, IH

McNeil Bros.
A U C T I O N E E R S .

LIVE STOCK, REAL EST.VTE------OUR SPECIALTY

Posted in pedigree and values. W'e solicit a share of your patronage. 
Write or wire us for dates. Our customers are our best reference.

CANYON, TEXAS
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I UNLIMITED FUNDS
J.

for

FARM AND RANCH LOANS ^  •
RESONABtE RATES SATISFACTORY SERVICE LIBERAL OPTIONS

Write me giving brief description of security and' aak for terms.

C. W. WHITTINGTON
Rooms 35-36 Smith Bldg., Amarillo. Tex.

Midwest National Ban|
REFERENCES 

Amarillo National Bank

Phone No. 609 
P. 0 . Box 285

First National Bank
I  Ci^t Mo. Amarillo, Texas « Lawton, Okla.

I
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Til Raidall Ciinty News
teoocporaUd undier tb« Uws of Toxm 

C  W. Warwick, Maaacins Editor

IMtii ml at poataffico at 
Tm im . as aocond daas matter. Of* 
Baa of publication. West Houston St.

•UBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Par Judre. 47th Judicial District;
HENRY S. BISHOP 
HUGH U  UMPHRES 
OTIS TRUU^VE

For .\ttomcy, 47(h Judicial District— 
E. T. MILLER

For County Tax .\ssessor:
WILFORD TAYLOR 

. T. V. SLACK \
i\V. T. GARRETT'Hie News has rescnetl an opinion 

at a matter of ch<»ice in the (ru)>emat- 
orial rare, awailinp to see Hobby’s I For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

7AfM

/  the Cbvnly Genlleman)
J. E. ROGERS 
C. II. STRATTON 
A. I). DOOi£Y 
WORTH A. JENNINGS 

^ HARRY E. GRAY

action after taking the reijrns of Rov- 
emmotit after the ntuddle Ferjruson 
had fixtsl up f*r him to jolvci andj 
Hobity'h actions in the special session 
0$ the lejrislature. He has been all
that we hsil hope.1 for. He ha> ----- —̂
handl<><| the situation wonderfully well I or Clerk County and District tou*"^: 
and Iltd'liy shall be our, canditlate fur \V. O. MOUNTS 
jr ■reTT’er Thft solut'on of the prohi. , OSC .\R . G.\N0 j
biC , es'Jon will put out of the race GR.XYSON BELL
the other pro caniidates. They can- /  ---------
not ho|K* to oven-ome the treminiuous It'*' founty Judne: 
lead Hobby has made by puttinp over • T*- hLhSHKR

CH delay tn Kettln* this ] suiiervUlon. The corponitlon
_  wtieut starlisl across 1 ebarpes each inlllor I |H'r rent of the 

the world was orcu- | '’"lue of tlie wheat he priiids to cover 
Bionod by the unevr- | l*'*? costs of administering the oor- 
taln Judpiiieiit of the * poralloii; for the »i),0U0,txX} capital Is 
niannjier. "lie sent a ‘ b® relurnetl to tlie UuItvU States 

sample on to tlie SL Ix-.uls r.one ncent ■ Treasury, unimpaired, 
for test, which ve'tYited tils JudKnu'iit us i The ngreement has its conipensn- 

Jo {trade. He then went about Ids usu
al duties, cleaning the grain, ftlling hls 
liliis, and shipping out us regulurir us

the needed prohibition mensnre,*. Hob. 
by will lie elecUsi by the bigge-t ma
jority Trvas h.xs ever giver, .iny Wandi-. 

^dste wx.h three or four oppopent.s 
xhould they be so foohsh as tn remain 
in the race, and will gi e the state a 
clonn and a>iaun.,sixati6n.

5 I 5
Governor Hobby has sighed ths' 

stats wido prohibition bill. an<l Toxas 
will be dry after June 2h. The, war 
and its necessities are largely respon-

1 or County Attorney: 
RECTOR LESTER

1 or County Treasurer:
. S. 11 HEYSER

For County .Commisisoner. 
.No. One;

S. B. LOFTON
______ < ■ -

I’ recinct

he cotild In nuiximtim curbnid quantl- 
IK'S, la order to ecopondze the use of 
cars In time of congestion, lie  was 
carelul to keep bis reconls ery 
straight ns to dates and quantities of 
wti.'**t piirchnsed, on han<l. niid shipped 
out. for the iirain Conniratlon requires 
weekly reii^irts and full deUiils of 
trans-ncfions.

Selling Wheat to Government. j 
HOCT 2t> days ofier the 

farmer brought In his 
wheat there came a re
quest to this elevator for 
a earload to he purclins- 
e«l by the Grain CorjHira- 
(ion. So one of our 

wheat hnshels was poure<l Into a car 
whl^h nilmculousty had appeared on

was trouMIng the entire commercial 
world. Inquiry might hare shown that

tlon* however, for the iKillcy of Ciicle 
Sam Is to pnivlde each mill with alt' 
wheat po>sible. To do so, every iniU 
signing up was rispilred to furuLsIi an 
estimate of Its possible milling cnpacb 
ty ft>r the season. This nation-wide 
survey of milling capacities, when bal
anced against the available supply of 
\vboat, enaldes the Crain CorporaPloii 
to eq^ialtze suiqdles in never
done before. In fact, the s<du-dule of 
prices arranged fivr the primary mar- 

; gets had (or an object tbi^ equaliza- 
j,tioii. For Instance, If the proprietor 

of an elevator at .Maryville,-Mo., 40 
miles northeast of St. Joseph, and 150 
ndles from Cbleneo. desires to market 

! wheat be has available tliese ninfkets: 
j St. Joseph, Mo.; Kansas Cll.v', Mo.; 
I St Louis. Mo.; Chicago. 111., and Nevr
■ York City, N. Y To ascert.tln the
■ most s(Jvuntag«Hiut price for. him. he 

would work It out on the basis of the 
following table:

From Ibis table you can see what

PERUNA in Your Home
A  housewife must give the first aid in colds, coughs and 

other ailmeots: Her promptness in applying tte  remedy often 
saves a serious ifiness. Her experience with remedies has led 
her to know that PERUNA is always reliable, that she should 
have it on h ^ d  for the immediate treatment o f coughs and 
colds, and that it is always to her

The FamOy 
Safeguard

The experience o f one 
woman, given herewith, is 
typical o f thousands o f let
ters that reach the Peruna 
Company from g r a t e f u l  
friends who have found their 
h o m e s  incom
plete, and their 
family safety in i /  iivi
danger without lv /\ \
PERUNA. »  ‘ iV

I d

Mn.Ceors* Parkac, 
419 Water St.. Mea- 
l^ a .  WU.. writea: 

pa  nave lued I V  
nma In ear famUr 
for a oumbef of 
yeara. aud hava 
rniimI It a perfectly 
tollable medldDe. 
It aooD rid* the aya- 
tem of any traoea 
ofaculd. and pr*- 
vanta *erkMa oon- 
aequeacea.
*i bc«an nalng It 
for catarrh, which 
1 aullered with a 

.  ̂ . —  <ood nany yeara.
M  bad not been v*ry aerioua until reorntly. 
Since I have taken Peruna the dropplug to my 
thru.1 t baa dnuuotiuued, and my head and noae 
are nut *o atoppod up in the mnralng. I am 
pleaied with the reault*. and ahailouutinue to 
use It until I am entirely rid of catarrh.
'I heartily reoummeiid it aa ao hooeat medicine.'' 

What It doea for her it I* ready to du for you.

Coids and Catarrh
' The great weight o f testimony that has accumu

lated in fhe 44 years that PERUNA has been on the
market proves it. beyond question, to be the reliable family rem- 
edy, ever reatly to take, preventing tlie aerious effecu of colds, 
co'ighs, grip and derangements of the digestive organa This 
proof is published from time to time and many families have 
profited by It.

RrwmW fM OB abtui* PfRUNA la Ukbl bia far y«« iiiialiari Cany k tii N1-«i UoJ M leitaiNil sgAiMsI eeiiee eltacksw •*
Th* Peruna Compainy, Coluabu*. Ohio

yoij will hoar them sneering at the 
siUs for thui. The leglslatjure has cnterpn'.xmg ones, saying that they 
been saCficiently pro for some time t«v are "not^practical” .
put over statutory prohibitiort, but it loist fall there was a 1^ of sofCTheTaldlng at a time wjien car shortage 
warn a matter that many so-caled pros corn. Every farmer was trouldevl 
-wrarn deatkly afraid of. Texas is to with it. .\long in Septeml>er we 
fee dry Bnny years sooner that the read of an Illinois farmer who hail 
moot asdeat f>ro« had hoped fof. J dealt very successfully with this trou- 

I I I  ' tie in years past by salting his corn
Govesmer Hefetiy has again done the and spreading it out under sheds 

rif^t by signing the bill allow-> about inches deep and sprinkling on
' iac lAe woraeai to vote in the coming: about <*f common salt to the

primaries Woosan suffrage m Tex-jload of husked ears. He said the 
aa ta anotfecr reform that was not sait would bring the water out of the 
reeeratly expected to come without cobs and kernels rapidly if it was 
oiaap yeaFs struggle . clean of husks and silks and shoveled

I I I  over frequently. Over half of our
Aa appeal has been made by the | com on the Hoard's Dairyman Farm 

food adasinistraUae to not use eggs' was too soft to safely crib, so we 
oa Bwiter aad do away with Easter Uried the salt cure. It proved to be 
Epg Uvnta, «r use substitute for eggs. | a big^uccess.. We fattened and sold 
The faod coaditian is too serious to over seven hundred dollars' worth of 
pm/miX such s waste of one of the best live hogs from that soft com that 
foods sti earth : went to the crib in a couple of weeks

I I I  ' or So after salting it.
Mr Gerard u  probably another man W'e tried to get some of our neigh-1 

who sHK not want to go back to Ger- I ors tu try but they turned us down, 
maay after the war—in view of the with the withering remark that they, 
thwea he is now writing al>out that did not l>elieve-it "practical". Well,| 
roanUy. wc suppose we ought to l»e williQg toi

I I I  - l e t  them leam their lesson In the: ^
4t ha» been discovered that aviator h;.rdest aad most ex|ven.sive way. They ĥe Grain Coriwratlon wn« making a ivlieal would firing at five different

goggle- turned out by a certain firm have met everx' improvement in farm! •■'‘c® purcImVo for the .Alliesainil-was tnerkeis If slil|i|>t>'J from Maryvtllo,
^  J i  i . '.Ka' utUIrlirte Its knowledge of availrMe Mo.: *with s iH ^ a n  name are .tjefeclixe practice with the sdme verdict and, having on the Job .  trai.w
to tke extent of !H percent. Put the then had.to Uke it back. U was, portailon straiegIsi-Kdward rham- P- A. O. C.

Loading Wheat at an Atlantic Port for the Alllea

' with the silo, with the'pure-bre<l i hers, rlcy presiilent of the Santa Fe. . markets. 
Base pricewH«4e buocb-faring a firing squad!

. I l l  i sir^ with the better construction o#;j_ Mc-Xhamhers was assisting the Food ^ r io o '^ iin d e "  oil
Tofw your clock one hour ahead^ stables, with ventilation, with the' Administration and has a remarkable Rate i»er bushel...., .0J9 

Saturday ntgbt before you retire, or
yoa wdl fee one hour out of joint with 
tfee world Sunday morning.

C 6 9 ^
Mr. Gaadidate, you will not see the

til Kansas 
Joseph. tXtr 

Alo. Mo.
. .II.U CIS

a»s
OSS

t i l l  1.099balanced raGon. All these good things]
that they are now practicing had to] J-o r. a . vj- C. Cbiraco.
run the gauntlet of their verdict, 
isn 
with

‘ It

“ way with him." Even before he waa **•* price 
called to assist Mr. MrAdoo, the Olrec.
tor Ceneral. bis suggestions to the rail* markets. ,. liL
mads had a wonderful effect In dia Base price .................IS.tO

100 pounds.............1479
per bushel................ .0999

lady of the bou-.e, as well as the man can’t they leam by looking ahead as 
of tfee house, or get your name  ̂well as always ^looking behind 7 Is |

practical ? ]

) .--ee>.M veeou- • a ... fiMmmW |#S •<
couraging their hesitancy as to finding Bate per 

ith their reasoning powerxT W hy] available cars and «n clearing up con-

St.
lx>uia.

Mn I:.i9 
1179 

.0709 
t  1099 
New 
York 
City.I2.n
.J009 
19t)l

i.lll9  I.U997

acrabefeed m theljuly primary.
*9 5 1

Aaother argument in favor of Sec'y 
Baker- fee made Texas dry, by call
ing tfee attention o f Governor Hobby 
to tke neceoaiky.

9 9 9
lAHQ STHE PR.ACT1CAL FARMER?

T V re are 
fond of calling themselves "practical 
Now the foundaGon of that 
Bieaaa

that the way t© be 
— Hoard’s Dairyman.

14-Year-Old Boy Loses Foot.

gcstlons that looked aa though they ! .
never could be nncongested. •- “ 'J"' conditions the proprietor

would probably aell at Su .Jos<>pli or 
Mow Uncit Sam Keepa the Whip Chicago, according to bla Inclination. | 

I-aa« In getting liie needed cars waa , The table further llluatraies tbo 
one of the advantages enjoyed by tbla equalization of prices aud Indicates to 
parilcnlar elevator after signing the what extent tbe roiller la protected 
voluntary agreement which ceded to when buying wheat In any territory.i 

LitGe Jake Williams, the fourteen G>® Grain t'urporation tbe right to con- ' Through tbla plan discriminations 
ytar old son of Jim Williams of Here-, •“ '''•Be -ud direct ■blpmenis and against the prmluc-er, the miller, and 
,  , .,, , I - . t . .  »u wheat bought by the pro- the consumer sre cUmlusied so fsr ss

__________ ■ " ‘PP** pri^ory It seems humanly po«,lble under a
lot of farmers very of a most unfortunate accident | voluntary, this agreement Is plan of nucb tremendous profiortiona. |

last Wednesday. The little fellow. aiin©st comiiulsory aince railroads glva .*
wnert on his father’s ranch in New Mex> i priority recvigiiltluii to Grain tloriHira- UESE aefaedulea arrang-

I • for - tbq various,
markets are- verltabla 

1$ "pries dams
' „  ThM . ic® oiling an engine w^en his foot Gon requests for cars; and elevators <practice. wt«* praetKe. Those ^

wfea watch their course on their “ '’d his foot was caught in
farms cannot see where their practice “  ^heel. His foot was severely 
i .  >• much superior to other men. " ’ «‘ »hed apd he vvas rushed to Here- 
Farwi w,«iom. doing things in the “ t once, where Dr. Gahbert am-
beat a.d most prof.Uble way possible. three-fourths of the foot, rc-
ia tfc. feme meaning of "practical". the toes with the excep-
1fee...o men differ in no way from ‘ i®" the big toe.-Hereford Brand 
the mat of the men about.them. If;

T* Cure a CoM la On* Day.any imfiroveinent in methods comes,
„  , . .  .. , Take  L A X A T IV R  B R O M O Q ala iae . I t  s ta rs  tbeyou will never find them to be the ceuah sag HeaSackc as4 work* •« the c*M.

first to catch on. On the contrary, on“eMh*bi*'jS^ !K. W. OKO\F.S aigsstsre on each bo*. JOC. j elcvutor hf»Conie8 a public lltll-
------ - I |»y niid its proprietor must furnish In-

“ ruatle" (or theniscivea. In return the 
Govenimehi guiiraiit>*ea the elevator 
proprietor against losses und protects 
him In every way aa to price and pays 
blni rentals for all storage space requi
sitioned by It

All elevators, local and terminal, 
must take out licenses oc_face a shut
down What la the power of the li
cense? It requires tbe operaiorito Iny 
all cords qn tbe table aa to hIs biisi- 

For the time of the

to pre
vent the overflowing 
vif the at ream of 
wheat at any single, 

bMi* -w jl'hey also tend to correct 
many abuses prevalent In tbe fiast, 
such aa cutthroat inethovls adopted b y , 
mllla to secure supplies and Indiscrimi
nate moving of w'lieut to terminals 

For all practical purposes the wheat 
hiisiness of the country la apportioned, 
and whenever [tosslble mills are sup- 
(tlled from whrut In the territory near
est them. This [Nillcy has fpr an ob-

I'mhurger News. I
• . I

We are having real spring weather 
ami the wind has quit blowing for thê

] present.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Friemel went j 
I to Sehulenburg Friiluy. They went to , 
[ the funeral of their sister whi died in 
! the Molton hospital Thursday. !

Mr. Simms and Mr. Utz don't know: 
when they will leave Texas, but they ■ 
think it will be soon. '  ^

Charles Beckman is butchering cat
tle for market‘ instead of his father,, 
Joe Beckman, whi has not returned, 
from Illinois. / |

Miss Ijiura Barend returned from | 
Wichita Falla Tuesday where the! 

apent several weeks with her mother.] 
John Bedenk and wife and Ernest | 

Weynand drove to Wildorado Sunday 
Joe Bedenk visited in Umbarger' 

Sunday. |
Joe F'riemel has the measles this 

week.
Clemens Friemel and family and 

I.eo Stocker were business callers in | 
.Amarillo Friday. ,

The E J. Friemel children are stay-| 
j ing with Mrs. I*. Friemel, their grand- 
! mother, while their parents arc at 
I Sv-hulenburg.

1’ . Friemel sold a horse to Mot.
' Grosch last week.

(Receivetl too lute for la.st week) i•»*
’ Mrji. Nick Hollenstein, Otto Potz^m-: 
nĵ ,̂ rfrid .Mrs. Clem Frimel were on the 
sick list last wcH‘k. They all had 
the measles.

Joe Beckman left for Illinois Tues-, 
day where he will vsit relatives fo r , 
awhile. I

Henry Weidman from Ohio, visited | 
John Bedenk Monday and Tuesday.

John Bevtenk ami Ernest Weynand 
drove to Wildorado Sunday.

Joe and Frank Bedenk of Wildorado 
I vi isted their brother, John, Monday.
; Meinrad Hollenstein and family and 
John Bevlenk and wife were in Ama
rillo Friday.

Otto Skarke has returned from his 
{•visit in Chicago.
! Mrs. joe Beckman and son were 
I business callers in Canyon Monday.
I E. J.4FriemeI is making a tank on. 
hi.4 place. ‘ ‘ „ I

A lar^e-circle of friends and rcla-j 
lives visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe FriomeL 
Sunday*. A spurprise party waa giv.) 
en in honor of Mrs. Joe Fricmcl’si 
birthday. Her guests spent a very | 
pleasant afternoon and wished her, 
much joy on her birthday.

Mr. Hugo Skarke and brother, Ot-1 
to went 30 miles beyond Amarillo Sun
day to get Otto Skarke’s car which 
broke down Saturday on his way home 
from Illinoi.s.

Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Simms who have 
been at Colorado, the last week look

ing ut land, came buck MunduF not 
huviiig fount! a place that they wished 
to buy. ,

Mr. Gilland, and family, who have 
I tH;n managing the Umbarger Eleva
tor foF the past year, left Friday 
for Kansas City. ‘ ,

Mr. John Bateqhorst Sr., returned 
from his visit ut San Antonio Texas 
some Gme last week.

Clarence Williams was sick last 
Tuesday. „

jflunh Bedenk attended the Saundera 
sale last week. i 

John Bedenk was a business caller 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Improving ilia Farm.
J. C. Wright, of the Halfway com

munity was in Tulia thjs week and 
hauled out lumber lor the construc
tion of a resilience on his farm. Mr. 
Wright has recently moved to Swisher 
County, and is prox'ing his faith in 
the country by making substantial im
provements.—Tulia itiffald.

SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FRECKLES

OirlsI Maks this cheap beauty lotion 
to clear and whiten your ekin.

Squeeze the juice of two lemone into 
a bottle containing three uunoee at 
orchard white, shake well, aad you have 
a quarter pint of the best freckle aad 
tan lotion, nnd rumpirxion henutifler, at 
Very, very small cost.

.Your grocer has the lemons nnd say 
drug store or tbil)-! counter will supply 
thr«e ouneee of orrhard white for a lew 
centa Massage this sweetly fragraai 
lotion into the face,- iv-ek, arms sad 
hands each day and see how freeklen and 
bbmiahrs dimpiM-nr nnd how clear, soft 
and white the skin becomeo. YenI It 
is hsrmlces. <

?;iH£;^S25HSaS2I^S2£HS2S2SHSHSZS2SZSZS25ESESSSZSHSBS25?SES25ES2SESi5ZS2i! furmution as to his business at any **** i r ‘ am,'im.r “ «-av'“I jy I lltne when reqiilre«l by the Grain Cor- anolliir way suvlug Is

Your Car Auto Go
iii"i' IK .'UK i)O.N';i',

Phone 69
■I

and wp'll corni* and gPtVr. We .Hpeoiali/.** on
ELECTRICAL W O RK

A L S O .

BATTERY SER VICE STATION
Willard Batteries Kept in Stock

WE GUARA.NTEE SATLSFACTION

City Garage
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

ay saving 
iimde' Formerly large quantities of 
undergrade wbents have been dltllcult

Q: fiorailon fbte-h w«*ek be mu.st moke 
f i  and rtinll r<>{>orls eliow'lnK tbo amount

f Wbenf. rye, or th.-lr derlvatlWa. pur- I " "  «c®ouiit of tinco-ordl-
0 I rbns.Ml, gforod. ami sl.lpfMMi 'mreh..*,. of li.o eo.,.i«..l.,v f.iins:
Gi Under present license terms, the It- 

i-eiiseo can keep on bund for only 30 
dn>f  ̂ unless be obtains a s[k-cIuI per- 
init, any storks o( Miest- grains nr 
(lieli derivatives. He Is also forbid
den to contnict for the sale of any 
prtsluci which can o«‘t bo delivered ! 
wlrliln 30 days after the contract Is

nated purchase of liie rmiitielliig mills; 
but under UiiHe Sam'a UiMninatlun 
each busllel of wheat must now go 
sr>tnew-here and tbe |s»orer wheot will 
move just as freely as the more de
sirable grades

made.
How the Wheat Was Milled.

Away went our bushel of wheat on 
Ita Journey to the terinlnnl, wlicre It 
met other bushels of wbeat from all 
parts of the territory that fed this
market Tbere *t waa rcgnrdeil for ' proflt of 60 cents i»er toft on the feed

Limiting Millers' Profits.
Tbe Illinois miller who received the 

carlot containing our bushel of wheat 
milled It promptly and abjppetl Its flour 
to a port for cx|Mirtntlon. Ib c  miller, 
was permlttetl by tbe Food Adminis
tration to make It fair profit not ex
ceeding a maximum of 26 cents [ler 
Jmrrel on the flour and a maximum

special Teqnlrementa, marked for Im- ] stuffs left oveet 
me<llate milling and ’ rolled on to a
large mill In flllnola. Tbe miller 
bought the wheat from tbe Grain tjor- 
porsMon, foi each miller In the Unit
ed 8tat<*s la under lleensk alan. and 
moat of them have tilled out another

All mllla, boffever, 
roust furnish at regular Intervals to 
the Milling Division full atatetnenta of 
maoufacturlng costa, which arO scru
tinized carefully. Tlie derivatives o f 
this wheat the miller sold for domes- 
tle coBSumptloii, as tbs policy of the

voluntary agreemeat which binds th e^  - Oqvomment la to keep tn the United 
either to purchsoe all vnppilea from gtatoa all avallabla feedataffa In order 
tbe Gralo CorporaUoa or under Ita dl- [ gp ancottraM Ure-Btock prodactlon.

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. A ll  
piping a n d '  well 
material.

McDade Bros. 
Well Contractors 

Telephone 162
gS252S2S2SZSZSZS2SaS2SZ52SHS?S2SZSESES2SZS2S2S2S2S2EiSESZS2SaS2SZSE^

We make and repair Auto Tops
> *

With our 1919 Model Top Machine. It has 
just arrived and we are now prepared to give 
you quick and efficient service at reasonable 
prices. . '
Ladies we will swap you a ne^ Singer Sew
ing Machine for yOur old one, or. sell you a 
new machine on easy payments.
W e have the largest stock of used furniture 
that has ever beenjn Canyon.
Come in and visit with lis
Refrigerators? Yes we’ve got ’em!

* 4.

D. & Y. Furniture Co.
Phone 243

J nJ In fu til
birv
fd

WhoMvar Yoa Nood • OaBeral Tt 
Take Qrove'a.

Tha 014 Standard Creve'a Taotcloaa 
shill Teaie ia equally valuable as e 
Geacral Teaie be^aae it cootaina tfee 
wallkaewa tonic propertied of QUININS 
aad IRON. It acta oa tfee Liver, Drives . 
out Malaria, Karicfeea tho Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 osuta.

If you wci t garden ami tree plow
ing, phone 88 60p4

J . ■■J f".
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22 Million Fzonilies 
in the United States

■LP e a c h  f a m i l y  saved one cup o f  wheat floor it would amount to 
5,500,000 pounds, or more than 28,000 barrels. If this savii^ was .made 
three times a week, it would fiimount to 858,000,000 pounds, or 4,377,000 
barrels in a year.
You can do s^our share in effecting this saving and really help to win 
the wa| by omittir^ white bread from one meal today and baking in its 
place muffins or corn bread made according to this recipe;

Corn Meal Muffins
cup com  maul 2 tabloapoon* sugar

1 *4 cup* flour No eggs
 ̂ toaspoon »«l| 1 cup milk *

4 teaspoon* Or. Price *• Baking powder 2 tablespoon* shortening
I > Sift dry ingredients together into bowl; add milk and melted^

cbortening and beat well Bake in greased muffin tins in hot ' 
even about 20 minutea Same batter may be baked as corn 
Lretid in' greased shallow pan. < j  < \ •

Sen’ Prd, White and Blue booklet, *‘ Best War Time Recipes," containing' man]f other 
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods mailed free,

UR. PRICE'S CREAM  BA K IN G  P O W t)E R , 1011 Independence Bonlerard, Quesgo

POOD W ILL W IN  THE W A R

~ The Wayside News.
 ̂ Two weeks of nightly prayermeet- 
ings have merged into a revival, Rev. 
G, B. ^irtle, Methodiat, and Rev. Joa- 
-eph Jacoba, Baptiat, agreed to' preach 
altarnately day and night. We are
expecting a good meeting. Fairly 
good crowds in attendance.

After a 2 weeks visit in Oklahoma, 
and asffar as Bell view, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Walters returned home 
last Sunday.

Mrs. W. I. Lane is still on the sick 
list. Mrs. L. J. McGehee has l^en 
quite sick for a few days.

Mother Bradford has l>een quite 
ailing for some <lays, suffering very 
much at times with her head.

Willi.s Fisher, Misses Kate Carter 
and Ruby Payne made a trip to Am
arillo Friday, returning Saturday.

We regret very much to hear that 
M()ther Millhoss’ injuries are giving 
her 11 great deal of trouble. She 
can’t rest day nor night.

R. K. an<l C. Brooks and Bol^y Mayo 
left Thursday on a jirospecting trip. 
A phone message received Sunday 
from Stratford they had not purchas- 
1-d land.

J. M.'McGehee and Edward Wilson, 
left Sunday on a prospecting trip to I 
.■\risona. Mr. and Mrs. Younce have; 
charge of Mr. McGehee*s affairs at̂  
home.

W ar Kills Men
I

And Blackleg kills, the cali 
that should grow to feed' 
our fighting Sammies

You Merchants
Can help, check the blackleg 
ravages bŷ  ordering Germ 
Free Vaccine, made by the 
Purity Biological Laborator
ies, for your farmer trjade 
from ,

Holland Drug^Co.
I/i"'

LOCAL NEWS • LOCAL MEWS.
I

LOCAL NE^S

P. H. Young returned'yesterday^ j AUend the plays at tKe Normal on j  The location of the,/First State 
Ft. Worth.’  ̂ j  next Mum^ay night. '  tl Bank after Monday, April 8, is the

------ O— — * ! ■■■-O'  {building by the posto/fice, now oc-
A l>eautiful line of coats, suits, j cupied by the Citizens Bank. tf

----- la—
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Reeves were in 

Amarillo Friday.

Miss Nannie Johnson was in Ama-I-I

Mrs. I). .M. Stewart /aas in Ama-
;jillo yesterday. | dresses, and millinery at the Variety'

Buy fresh bread from Atkins Vege-; store. . . .  t l '
table wagon every day. 6lp2! p j

Mrs. S. B. Lofton went to ChildressJim Coffee has been confined to his | 
Iiome for the past week on account of | 
illlness. |

Tuesday on account of the illness of
Mr. Lofton took her t o i " “ «  Saturday evening.

Farmer# Meeting March 30 
Aj meeting of the Farmers’ Insti- i 

tute will bo, held on Saturday after-t 
noun, March 30. Harman Benton,-j 
formerly county demonstrator, B. B. 
Holland, the present demonati-ator, an  ̂
R. L. Marquis, of the Normal, will ad
dress the meeting.

R. A. Campbell, president of the 
Institute hopes to see every farmer 
In the county present at fchis meeting.

Phone 90 Canyon, Texas

- -I

Mrs. E. H. Powell and son went to 
Clarendon Tuesday to visit relatives.

her sister.
I Amarillo, t
I j  ------------ o ------------

I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McEIroy drove 
j  to Amarillo Friday.

A beautiful line o f coats, suits, 
dresses, and milliner^ at the Variety 
Store. tl

Phone *270 ’HIE B. A H. MARKET, 
tor fresh and cured meats. Free de- 
livery to any part o f the cityt 
buy your hides. tf

Mr. and Mrs. R. McGee wereThe First State Bank will occupy > . n o * i —  ; .u L -ij- • J 1. *1. I Amanllo Saturday evening.^  I the building now occupied by the Cit-' '
in

Mrs. R. A. Terrill 
rillo Wednesday.

-o-

went to Ama-

itens Bank on Monday, April 8th. tf i
-----■ I

Mr. and Mrs. D. Steen are homej 
from a visit in Oklaho'ma and South 
Texas, where they have been spending 
the winter. They will leave in about 
a month for California where |they i 
will remuiiv for some time.

Paint, Glass and V aU  P aper-a  full l Se«wice Hauling-Baggage,
and complete line af each. Prices are  ̂f«'«V'K»'t. express. Care in handling 
aicht. Call upan S. V. WIRT. tf. Hughes. Phone 6

Mrs. John Rusk leaves tomorrow for 
Bellevue where she will visit with 
relatives.

W’alter Black and Bone Moreland 
were in Amarillo Friday.

I -------0-------
LieuL Vayne Bentley went to Mule- 

shoe Thursday.

Notice to Taxpayers 
All property in Canyon City Inde

pendent School Dii^ict on which tar
es are due for 1917, will be reported 
delinquent soon after April 1, and I 
shall then proceed to advertise and 
sell the same to satisfy taxes, pen- 
alies and cost.

Why not pay now and save addi
tional expense. {

, A. N, HENSON, Collector {

Fresh cat fish and pickled drhite 
fish, round shore herring, white mack, 
era, rolled herring, for your meatless 
days. Vetesk Market, phone 12 tf

Carbon paper—the best on the mar. | 
ket, at the News office. Try some 
of it. Guaranteed tP please. tf |

Biggest Barn in Texaa Burned.
What was probably, the biggest 

bam in Texas was burned on the W. 
L. Willeford place at Stamps in Up
shur county, last week. The origin 
of the fire is unknown and the loss 
entailed was around |5,000 with, no 
insurj^nce.

The barn was built by Hon. W. O. 
Stamps and was so constructed that 
a four-mule team could be driven into 
the second story and turn around. It 
contained between 475 and 600 bush
els of,com ,..a large a'mount of hay, 
an auto and considerable farm ma
chinery. It ia estimated that the 
shingles alone at present prices, would 
cost $1,000.

ric relic at Brovm Bros. Grocery 1 
day. The bones would indicate I 
they are from the skeleton of an 
mat larger than an elephant—F 
dads Hesperian.

The most courageoua alackar 
the fellow .who married hia 
in-law in older to evade military 
vice.—Newark News.

Ixiuis Fletcher 
pneumonia^

is very sick with Johnson left last week
fur her home in Jefferson, Iowa, af-

Miss Cooper was in Amarillo Sat
urday evening.

-o-

A single front, a single army, a 
single people.

Finds Bones of Mastodon.
F. T. Emert and son unearthed the 

Jaw bone of a^mastoden on the cap 
rock east of Floydada last week, and 
Mr. Etnert was showing the prehisto-

THE LAST RB8TINC PLACB 
ahould be narked by a raHabte msms^ 
ment; oae that will stead tba ta b  
ef tims and retain ita beaaty. R  
ia the last acrvke w« caa raadar «ar 
lovsd oaea; therefere it ahadM t o  
done with the utmaei cate.

GEORGIA MONUMENTS m w  
guaranteed ad te wi 
price. I caa anit yea. 
with me when you imed a at

I J. B. GRADDT, Caayaa.

Mrs. R. A, Terrill and Miss Kath- 
P ter spendinl  ̂ the winter at the home leen Stewart were in Amarillo Satur-

Henry Bradfonl returned Monday l,of her sister, Mrs. Clyde ^cEIroy. ,|ay evening, 
from Mineral Wells. He reports that |,
J. D. Gamble and J. M. Redfearn are* ^iss Emma Bryson of Amanllo

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»»»*iiiiiiii»ii»iii<iii»»MiiiiiiMMim
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A m eirica n  F en ce
Two playk at the Normal will be

tlrecovering very nicely from their at-1 Sunday at the D. A. Park home, ,fiven Monday night,
tack of rheumatism. Mr. RedfearnL , av I See our beautiful line of millinery 
will prulmbly return home about the elsewhere. Variety
first of next week. I Store. tl

Glean your carpets the electric way.
We have a Hetpolnt vacuum cleaner 
that we rent at 60c per day. 
y _  CANYON POWER CO.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Maloney and 
daughters passed through the city 
Tueeday on their way from Artisia 
to Memphis where Mr. Maloney has 
accepted a position with a large dry 
goods store. ’The“ Maloney family
will be remembered to have lived in 
Canyon until two years ago.

Atkins is selling go<l apples from | with A. A. Price, Auctioneer and Sal 
wagon and B. A  H. Market, at $2.10 esman. My chief aim is satisfaction
per box.

Ptoa Cnrad In 8 te 14 Days
Tear Sniggiat will tefaad w *r II PAZO OIMTMBI^ l*M* te nrc asT caaa af licblai. 
SMeS, aW«#iBB ar Ptatniaiaa rd*« la Sta 14 tiara. 1W airsi *aaUMtiaa girca Baa* aa4 Saat. 9ta

M. M. Perry left this week for Ida
ho where he is looking, for a new lo
cation.

-----o-
’The many friends of Miss Willie 

Mills will be pleased to know that ahe 
was voted to be the prettiest girl in 
the Junior Class at Baylor UnhraraUp 
by the members of the class. Miss 
Mills was formerly a resident of Chn- 
yon and a student in the Normal 

■o

The Eastern Star will meet in re
gular session next Thursday night, 
March ‘28, at the Masonic hall, r  

----- 0-----
The First State Monday moves to

Methodiat Church AmKrancement. 
Sunday Schol at 9:45.
Preaching at 11.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Senior League at 7 p. m.

We will worship at the evening 
hoar with our Baptist bretheren in 
their revival meeting.

Next Sunday will be the last Sun
day of the Sunday School contest with 
Hereford. We hope every Methodist 

For general auction work, figure ji, comunity will be present. The
epidemic of diseases among the child
ren has hindered us much and we hope 
the okler pupils will make up for. thf 
loss among the little fellows.

T. C. 'Thompson was in Amarillo j young people-—
Sunday. j urgently request all our young

. . A A _  1 people to meet with us at the I,eague
I ^  ’  p. m. S .nd.y, lA'hah.r yoo

.Weil'S:

Combind the Peace 
•nd the H og and fo t  

thcDoUora AmericanDollarar

to everyone concerned. Canyon. 48pl0

Camp Travis Tuesday morning, after 
having speht a week’s furlough. He

the comer by the postoffice on Moji'  ̂ was just recovering from a severe at-
day, April 8th. tf 1 tack of the mumps, and was allowed

to come .home to recruperate.

Admire Babies?
Mrs. A. B. Haynes and sister went 

to Quanab Tuesilay to visit at the par. 
ental home.

Kvsry normal 
woman’s heart 
thrills with the 
thoUKht of pos
sessing a baby.. 
What man can 
f u l l y  percalva 

sympathet- 
® understand- 

.  ' 1 n K and t h a
^  lovellght t h a t

glctrs In a woman’s cyW at the sight of 
her flesh and blood ropresanted In the 
tiny infant. Fh'ery woman In the Joy of 
coming motherhood should prepare her 
system ûr the crisis and the unusual 
stmln. Three generations have found the 
tried and reliable AtemnI application, 
•*y other's rriend”  of the greatest help at 
such u time. By Its dolly use throughout 
the period, the skin of the abdomen is 
mad,' soft snd ••lasllc, the expanding 
mu:-tcles relax naturally and with ease.  ̂
when baby arrives, and tho Inflammation | 
cr hreaat glands is soothed. • |

By no chance neglect to.obtain thia 
great preparation which sclrace has of- 
fared for so many years to expectant 
raothera. ’ Write the Bradfleid Regu
lator Ca, Dept L. fOO lAamar Building, 
Atlanta,Qo.,for their helpful and Intereat- 
Ins book, "Motherhood and the Baby". 
It is free and is well worth Writing for. 
No woman should fan to help nature In 
the severest strain evsr put upon her. 
"ifoUier’s Frlsnd'' Is procurable from any 
dniczlat and la a real help to nature in 
her glorious worh. •*MeOist*a W tl0 S ^ ' l i  
nknoTuiaiy and antlrsty sate

Soap grease for sale. Vetesk Mark
et, phone 12. tf

/ '  ------0-1----
Mrs. C. E. Coss and son left Fri

day for Deming, N. M., where they 
will join Mr. Coss who recently went 
there.

are a member of the League or not, 
we want to talk over some plans for 
our young people and wan*” you to help

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.
us.

W'hatever the sins of the packers, 
they are entitled to pity, since Frank 
W’alsh and Francis J. Henry are both 
on their trail.—St. Ixiuis Globe Dem
ocrat. .

Sheriff W’ . A. Jennings was in Ama
rillo Friday.

'  ------o------;
See our beautiful line of millinery 

before buying elsewhere. Variety 
Store. tl

------0------
Dr. S. L. Ingham was in Amarillo 

Friday. *

WONDERFUL STUFF I
LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

Apply a fsw drops then lift corns or 
calluses off with fingers— 

no pain.

N. Gamble was In Artisia Fri-

Mra. N. E. Meintire went to Here 
ford Friday to visit at the home of 
her parents.'

o
FARM LOANS 

Do not require Khool land patent
ed. Alao boy Vandon lien notea.

Z. 0. FOQER80N, Canyon, Texas

No humbug I Any com, whether hard, 
soft or >>otwrcn the toes, will laoscn 
right up and lift out, without a pagpisje 
of psin or soreness.

This drug is called freesone and Is a 
compound of ether discovered by a Cin
cinnati man. ’

Ask af any drug store for a small 
^bottle of freefone, which will cost but 

a trifle, but is sufficient to rid one's 
feet of every com or callus.
DPut a few drops directly i^ n  any 
tender, aching com <w callua imrtaatly 
tho soreneaa disappears and shortly tho 
corn or aallns will loooen and caa ha 
lifted off with the flagera 

HiU drug faeczone miesn't eat out tho 
oons or oaUaseo but ahrivela theas with
out even irritating the aarrouadiag Ain. 

Just thinki No pain at all; no aoru*
Man or onartlaf whoa af piyism H ar 
afterwarda. If'yoor ifugam doa'l kavf
#N M «m a heeia h ie *  oeiSee I t  lo a  awn.

Complete Line of

FENCING
-Si •

I

W E HAVE A  COMPLETE STOCK OF 
HOG, FIELD, POULTRY, AND RABBIT 
FENCE, AND W E ARE INCLINED TO BE
LIEVE TH AT NOW IS THE PROPER 
TIME TO BUY FOR REASON TH AT W E  
BELIEVE IT WILL BE HIGHER SOON.

’ W E _H A V E  ALL HEIGHTS FROM 26
INCHES TO 49 INCHES. ’ j

ALSO A  COMPLETE LINE OF BOTH 
PAINTED AND GALVANIZED BARBED 
WIRE. LET US FIGURE WITH YOU,
WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

* * /

THOMPSON
i

Hardware Company



W ar and Women
bear moch th«ee day* of what the 

vam M -ate  doing on the battle-line. 
Bow  few American women are atrong 
amnngh to go to the front and endnre 
ahe hardahipa of the men 1 

Help ia oaered, and ia freely given 
te  every nervoas, delicate woman,'by 
Doctor Pferee'a Favorite Preacription.

»r ingredienta on label. No 
In tablet or liquid form. All 

Tableta aell for 60 cents, 
la  "female complaint," irregularity, 

'Cr weakneae, and in every exhausted 
eaadition of the female system, the 
"fteaeription* seldom fails to benefit 

Pains, internal inflammation 
nleeration, weak back, and kindred 
enu are cored by it, ask yoor 

■aighbor. It’s a marvelous remedy for 
I and general debility, insomnia, 

cr ofeeplessnees. •
Write Dr. Pierce, President Invalids* 

Hofei, Buffalo. N. Y ., for confidential *

April 1, 1018, is the final day ah 
lowed under the federal' Income tax 
law for the filing of federal Income 
tax retuma Pt‘rs«.)n3 who are requir
ed to file returns under the provtaious 
of law and who fail to get their re
turns In on time are subject to se
vere peiialtlea as follows: \,

For making false or fraudulent re
turn, not exceeding $2,660 or not ex
ceeding one j-ear's Imprlw^nmeut, or 
both. In the discretion of tne court, 
and. in addition, 100 per cent, of the 
tax evaded. .

_____, _____ For falling to make return on time,
ndvioe and yon will receive medical i u,pp |*jq more than $1,-
cafenbon of a spMialiat, wh^ly_wivh<»k | 50 i»er ceuL of

17 HEAD OF CATTLE

7 good milk coWs.
1 yearljng White Face bull..

charge whatever. Send 10 etc. 
Jar trial package "Favorite l*reecrip- 
$ion Tablets.*

1 ■
f - '

f .

Bcarwoirr, Texas—* I have used Pr.Pierce’ s FavorlM
Prescription snd 
think it is fine mtdi- 
cine. ‘ 1 was sick in 
bed. I too'k the 
• l*ivjwrtpllon ’ snd 
htve not l»een sick 
since. That was 
over s year sgo. I 
would advise any 
lady who is in deli
cate health to use 
•Fsvonie Prescrip- 
tuoi'' and I know she 
will always praise 
It to others-’ -Mas. 

Jom  Bsclavox. sns Buford Stroet

8 HEAD OF MULES

2 v̂ ôrk mules, 5 yeai*s old'this spring.

Tblia Gets 'C om miss km Government.
Report from the election held Thurs- 

day to decide as to whether or not 
Tnlia shall operate under a Commis-

the amount of tax due. |6 t w o - y o a i ’ - o l d  h e i f o i ' s  t o  b r i h g  c a l v e s .
If on account of lllneM or absence | . , .  ̂ .

from home you are unable to render j  3 'C O W S  W l t h  C a l f  b y  S i d e .  
your return within the time prescribed j ’ 
by law yon may obtain an extension |
of 30 days If a request therefor Is filed j ♦ • •
with the collector of your district l>e- 
fore the due date of the return. In 
this request you must state the rea
son why the return cannot be filed 
within the time prescribed by law.

Collectors of Internal revenue are I , • , . . i i .1
not authorized to grant extensions of j 4  C O m iU g  t W O - y C a r - O l d  m U lC S . 
niord than 30 da^a. but the commla- ' , *
sloner of Internal revenue'hat author  ̂ |2 C O m i l l g  y e a r l i n g  m u lC S .
Ity to grant a reasonuhle extension < •
beyond 30 days In meritorious cases.
If you desire an extension of more ^

j than SO days your request should be 1 
I addressed to the commissioner and j 
I should contain a detailed atatement | 

covering the reasons which make It > 
itatM>sslhle for yon to file your return | 
on or before April 1.

The Internal revenue men are now

6 HEAD OF HORSES .*r *1

4 yearling tw6-year-old* hoi*se colts.
1 saddle hoi’se, 5 years old in spring.form of Government, carried by |

a vote of M to 14. This favorable' completing their tour of tl»e country,' 
vote carries with it the election o f' «>“ '-‘ '.g which they were In tofch with | 1 b r O O d  m a r O ,  7 y e a i* S  O l ( l ,  g O n t lO  f O l ’  W O m O n
Messrs A. W. Stemenberg and J. O.i f  -very city and tow^ If | _ ^ . v • -

_ , , ^  • 'rtu fullt-d to set In touch with the i »-V.» VAl lV^.as Commissioners.—Tulia Her-:

County Meet Postponed.

you failed to get in touch with the i 
deputy which visited your section It Is '

I not too lute to g t̂ udvlce. Consnlt i — ' ' ■
i your p<»striasfer as to whore the near i . .
, e«t deputy is now. Get your blank T E R M S :  A l l  a i t i c l c s  a r c  s t i ’ i c t l y  c a fe h .

2 one-horse wheat drills.'
1
1
1
1
1

go-devil. ,1
smoothing harrow. - ' 
riding cultivator T
disc harrowf

w *■ -j
good set of leather harness.

Some household goods.
About 3 dozen chickens.
1 old buggy.

HOGS. ,
I

.15 head of shoats.

FEED.
1600 bundles of good kafir well headed, if 

not sold before .thle sale.

F R E E  L U N C H  A T  N O O N
littee at the request of several 

toaefaera has postponed the dJtg for 
the county meet until April 12-13. 
This wHI give the srhdols a better 
opportunity to prepare for all events 
and the committee time to prepare a 
program of events. The district meet 
ia aet for April 18-20. —■ Floydada 
Hcaperian.

The Kaiser says the sword has 
opened the way to peace. And the 
aort of peace he has in mind would 
qnickly open a way to the sword.— 
Ckkago Herald.

' NUmEl UTES 
r MDHMESIOUa

Acta lika djiifim ita on a gloKSiali 
Urcr and jo u  lose a 

d a j’i  work.
There’s no reason why a pm-m 

should take sicken!n;r. salivating cmI- 
omel when a few cents buvw a larjre 
bottle o f Ilodson’s Liver 'I’one— a 
perfect suL:>titute for calomel.

f

m

The County Inter«rhola.tic League directions and the
'  qulcvroenta as shown thereon and.

make your return without fall If yoor | 
Income was sufficient to coma within i 

. the hounds named In the law. I
, It la pointed ont by Comafisstoner 

Roper that It la important that the ' 
people comply with the federal laws 
aa fully as they sre complying with '

I the drafts for men and the conserva- ;
I tion of'foods and fuel. “The war muat i 

lie |»ald for," says Commissioner Uo|kt. i 
! “t'ongress has as much right to con- .

script a Just portion of Income as It ' 
' has to consTTlpf our boy*. The tax ;
' for 1017 Is dcflgned to r.-nch modcr- ,
' ate as well as large Incomes, ao that ' 
.all |»erspns who are In financial p»»sl- , 

* tIon to bear a jKirtlon of the heavy 
government expense* can be assessed | 
In proportion to their atdilty to pay. I 

*̂ The man who I* hArely making a | 
living or barely supporting a family i 
Is not affeete*! by the 1 0 1 7  law. Rut 1 
the man who is able to t>esr a share j 
of the bunlen has been reached by i 

■ the new law, and he shonid accept hla 1 
j re*t>onslbllity In the aame patriotic j 
! spirit thnf our young men have shown 1 
' In offering th'-mselve* for this great I 

purpr*** the country to make the ! 
world safe for people «<f all kinda to ' 
live In and to govi-m themselves.-  j

This lax Is one which recognizes j 
wotijeu as on an equal basla with men.  ̂
The uamasrled-woiuaa or the married 
wiunaii with a salary must make tax 

It is a pk'ASant. vegctAblc liquid n-tum Just the same aa any man. Only 
vrbich will start your liver ju^t n* 1 the wonihii supporting her mother or i 
aurcly CS calomel, but it do<^n’ t ( other meii.tKfrs of her family may taW
make vou sick and can not Kulivate. ; exemption.

r. u-.  ̂ ... i Lnder the law the head of the faml- Children and ;^own folks can Uke „  power coo-
D ^ son a  Liver Tone. Ux-ause it u  : tributes to the famlly s support, 
perfectly hamueu* Similarly a whiow with small chll- |

Calomel is a dantR-rotls dru?. It ' dren to suiiport eau take out $2,000 
is menunr and attacks vouf lionc*. exemption and $2»XI additional exemp

tion for each of her children under 
eighteen. Thus It Is Intended that 
the law shall work no hardship to wo
men hsving to struggle to get along. 
But each muat file return If her la- 
come Is $1,000.

A msD whose wife dies and who la 
left with small children to support 
u|M>o a motlerate Income may also take 
full exemption under the new tax law 
and afko claim $’J06 exemption for 
erch of hla children nnder etghte^ 

The widower under the law Is a 
single man and must make tax ra- 
turn accordingly^ Married men need 
not file returns unless they are earn
ing F2.00U or more.

“Tills Is as much a national obliga
tion as Hie repfirtlng for duty of a roan 
drafted for service with the colors," 
says D. C. Ko|>er, rommlsaiouer of In
ternal revenue. “Aa It atanda. It ta 
much a matter of the roan or wo- 
man’B own conscience. It Is for him 
^  for her to determine Jnat bow far 
ba la liable to the taxi He must figure 
Ills own Income and If It reacbea the 
figures named in the few must make 
faithful report upon It to the proper 
authority. ^

“This tax la distinctly a war raeas- 
nra and will be In effect daring the 
war.

“This la a people’s ta*—It raachee 
right down Into the pockets of the 
amall wage earner; It maket him a 
partner li) the Job qg wfeolng the

G C. UTZ
M cNe il  BROS, Canyon, Auctioneei*s W. J. FLESHER, Clerk.

/

/
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Take a dose o f naafy calonld fo<l:iv 
and you will fe<-l weak, aick an«l 
nanaeated tomorrow. Don’ t 1<mo a 
^ay’a work. Take a rpoonful of 
Ikodaon’i  Liver Tone instead and 
you will wake up feeling great No 
more biliousness, constipation, slug- 
ffiahiirKs. hendai'be. coab d tongue or 
aour stomach. Your dnjggi.st saw if 
you don't find Ihxlson’s Liver Tone 
•eta b«4ter than horrible calomel 
your money ’is waiting for you.

Eicursions

Sooiul Trip All-Year Tourist Fares to 
Ika following Texas Points:

Pass. BrowaaviUe, Carpna 
dafeU. Freepert. Hnbhard City, Lar- 
eJfek MaHia. Mfeeral Welfe. Pafettea. 
P at Lavaca, Part O'Ceaaer. Revtera, 
Backpart. Bcadrift

TIobaU on aala dallT.  ̂ Limit 90 
4aga from date of sale. See or Phone 
•M for farther Information,

R. McQEE, Agent
P .  8 .  P .  I< y . C o .

For 'wdigMtloa, CoaaUpatloa or 
BBioeceece 

Jnat try ona 19 cent bottla of LAX*POt 
I. A Uqakl tXgaoUva 

LaBaCivo pleasant td tako Mada and 
I to the pnhOeVy Paris Madi- 

' sfLaxatlvaBMao 
laodOraFs’s TaBtaiaaa cfalB Toaia.

Aios£
n n  j U i m G n c a

• , • *
In these war tinle* each of us must multiply his energy, his labor, his usefulnesk Each of ua 

must do more work, save more time and Covtr Mort Ground.
There are fewer of ua left to carry on the Big,Business of the country and make it bigger, to 

organize the war work, to treat the sick, to raise the crops, to meet every need and aituatioa 
W e’ve got our work cut out fot us. _

And the economic answer is-the motor car. It isn’t a recreation vehick any longer. It is a 
Business Necessity. The motor car —  almost as much as the motor truck —  is helping to 
win the war.

YOU can increase your own effectivcne8^ you can conserve your own energy, time and health, 
by d^ng as thousands have already done, by buying a Paige Linwood “S u - I t  will Help.

Essex ■ Six-5J 7-passenger $1810; Coupe "Six-Jr 4 paxsen^ $2810; Toim C ^  ’ Slx-lJ" 7-passer^
$1210; Umousine “Six-iS" 7-passen«r $1210; Sedan ‘ Slx-55 7-passen^w fW O ; L a r ^ m ^  *
4-pasxenger $1950; Linwood "Six-W 5-passenger $1W . Cdendale “ ax-IQ Roadster I W ;
Cabnofet ' Six-39 ' $1690. Ihirtmoor "Slx-W  2 or 1-passcnger $1195. Sedan “ Slx-W 5-paasenger $1925.

All Prices f. o. b. I>rtrolt * \

PAIGE-DETROIT M OTOR C A R  COM PANY, DETROIT, M ICHIGAN

E. BURROUGHS
CANTON, TEXAS

■ ■ii. ■. -t'-SW
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A City Drug
§

-  \

AMARILLO, TE XAS

Have opened up with a. brand new 
, line of ,

DRUGS, NOTIONS, W ALL PAPER, 
PAINTS, B O d k s, RUBBER 

GOODS, ETC.

Kxe their big loss by fire, and are now in 
better shape than ever to give you the best 
and newest goods at lowest prices. . '
See us when in Amarillo. Send us your 
mail orders.

City Drug

eiisis FOR uniNs
TO FRIOWRERS

Federal Board Issues Rules for 
the Guidance of Land 

Banks.

MANY MECHANICS ARE NEEDED

i  Phones: 450 — 1000 Amarillo, Tex. |

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Notirr of City Election.
Notice U hereby given that in ac

cordance with an order pasted at a 
regular meeting of the City Council, 
held on March 4th, 1918, and in com
pliance with the law in auch cases 
made and provided, there will be an 
election held at the Court House in 
Canyon, Texas, on the first Tuesday 
in April. 1918, the same being the 
2nd of April, 1918, for the purpose of

electing three aldermen to succeed J . : 
W. Reid, J. M. Redfearn and C. I». 
Lester, whose term of office expire.

A. N. Henson is appointed t(> hold j 
said election. |

This, March 8th, 1918. I
F. M. WILSON, Mayor 
W. J. FLESHER, City Sec'y |

See me about land loana 
S. B. McClure. tf

Ten Thousand Skilled Men Wanted for
Service In .the Aviation Section of
the Signal Corps—New Kind of
Bullets.

Washington. — The federal farm 
loan board has issued the following 
rules /o r  the guidance of the land 
banks in determining what area con
stitutes a farm for loaning purposes:

“First, Generally—The farm must be 
of sufficient area to yield at the hands 
of an ordinarily capable farmer, put
ting it to the use to which, it is gen
erally adapted and using average meth
ods, an Income sufficient to maintain 
the family of the applicant and dis
charge the interest and amortisation 
pa.vments.

“Second, Specially.—Where through 
Intensive farming or the practice of a 
specialty a sufficient Income has been 
regularly derived from a tract de
ficient In area for ordinary farming, 
or where the af^pllmtlon of the pros
pective borrower shows that be is by 
exjterlence.capable of pnKlucing such 
an Income from such a tract, such area 
may he accepted us sufficient, provid
ed the land has a stable und perma
nent'market value sufficient to warrant 
the loan applletl for. This ruling does 
not appl.v to fruit and orchard lands 
which have already been the subjects 
of definite nilings by this lM)ard.”

Un«ler the first paragraph of this rul
ing loans inay he made to the onllnary 
fanner on the basis of average skill 
and efficlenc.v, ami no tnict of land 
will he a<-eepte<l ns a farm eligible for 
a loan under the ft-ib-riil farm hum act 
unless It is large enough to support 
the family and fake care of the loan 
under tile average farm conditions of 
till- neiglihorho<Kl.

But under the s«*cond paragraph of 
the ruling the Intensive farmer or the 
man wim practices u iirofltahle s|N>dal- 
♦y, or wlio shows hlinscif aide to do 
so, will l»e given financial supp«»rt by 
the Bnlcral loan system, even though 
his farm may Im» to»> sinall for onllnary 
farming purposes. provIdtHi that the 
land quite apart fnun Its use has a 
stable and |>erinnnent land value which 
will make the loan safe whether it is 
well o|>erated. or badly operated, or 
not operated at all.
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Case Tractors Lead All Others
Case outfits are the most dependable. The Case is made 

for every sized farm, made in five different sizes. On ac
count of the scarcity of. farm labor this year it will be neceasity 
for every farmer to own a tractor in order to keep up the produc
tion that the government expects from Randall county.

I have the Case Tractor agency in Randall county and ask you 
to call upon me for further information and demonstration of this 
tractor before buying——- j

l_ T. LESTER
CANYON, TEXAS

Qualified 'men registered under the 
selective service law may be inducted 
Into service to fill the call for 10,000 
skilled mechanics needed by the avia
tion section of the signal corps, by 
applying to their local Itoanls. Men 
not registered may enlist at recruit
ing stations.

The present call Is particularly for 
machinists, auto mechanics, engine re
pairmen. gunsmiths, chauffeurs, car
penters, blacksmiths, tlnsmithu. shect- 
metal workers, propeller makers, 
wireless operators and constmetors. 
tailors, tent-makers, sail-makers, truck 
masters, vulcanlzers, welders, and ex
perts on magnetos. Ignition systems, 
cameras, watches, snd clocks.

Men will be sent to San Antonio, 
ex., for segregation by trades, fol- 
wed by a brief course o f  Instruction 

flying fields or factories, then or- 
nlzed into squadrons mostly for 
rvlce overseas. Additional Informa

tion may be secured by application to 
the air division, personnel department, 
W’ashlngton, D. C.

LAND
i IF YO U  W A N T  TO SELL YOUR g  

i LAND IN A  HURRY, SEE ME: . |

S. B. McCLURE

T l^  present war has brought forth, 
a new kind of ammunition for airplane 
use In the form of special cartridges 
containing bullets for armor-plercIng. 
tracing, and Incendiary purposes. All 
of these cartridges are of the small 
rifle calilM-rs, according to a statement 
authorized by the war department. 
The three-tenths of an Inch diameter 
and short length of the bullet left lit
tle space for the armor-piercing ele
ment or for tracer and incendiary com
position, hut such combinations have 
been made.

Tlie bullets develope<l by the Fnlted 
States ordnance department have been 
tested on land and from alriilnnes to 
see -If there Is any difference In their 
performance when flre<l fronl a quick
ly moving airplane in the upper ntqios- 
phero and when fired on land. T^ose 
tests Indicate that the Unllerl' States 
has developed a -ctass of special 
cartridges with a performance fully 
equal to or suniasslng that attained 
abroad.

 ̂More than l.tiOO tons of antlirndte 
! poni were eondeiiindl In Pennsylvanitl 
I markets by representatives of the fjiel 
administration recently In the cam
paign to compel the delivery of clean 
eoal.

Write or Phone

Following the plan adopted for Cal- 
Ifomia and Colorado, the food admin
istration has appointed a commission 
to determine the cant of producing 
ragar beets In NHiraska. The com
mission has no power to fix prices, 
trat It is expected that Its figures will 
aarve as the basis for voluntary price 
agreements between growers and pni  ̂
chasers of sugar beets.

All cheese now in storage nnst be 
marketed before Jane 10, nnlees spe- 
rial pennlaeloii to bold Is glTcn bjr tbs 
(sod admlnlstraUoo. .

The oae of gas in warfSre dates back 
to about' 400 a  a  The Spartsis ■s^ 
anted wood with pitch and salpbqr' 
and bnmed It nnder the walls of dtlss 
which they were sttstMng. For Mr* 
sral centuries gas hSs hot been need 
in warfan. and The Hague conveatloa 
definitely ruled against It However, 
on April 22. ISIS, the Qermene Ubei  ̂
ated great clouds of gas against Cans* 
dlan troops near Tpree. Terrible de
struction and, demonlizatlon rhaylted 
from this first gas attack, and within 
a week England was making plans for 
gas warfare against the Germans.

Hooa after the first German gas at
tack English and French women sent 
to tlie front hundreds of thousands of 
hoiiie-niade gas masks. For the most 
part tltey were merely bandages Im- 
pregimted with cbemicals to wrap 
aruuud the mouth and nose. These 
emergency masks saved many lives, 
but afforded only limited protection.

Commenting on the decision to regu
late the consumption of bread in Paris 
by means of tickets, r^erAice is made 
by some of the I’arlg newspapers to 
the success of the bread card in Swltx-, 
erlafi«l, where the bread baa been ra
tioned for several months, resulting in 
an eronomy of 45 per cent of the 
amount consumed previously. • .

The average amount allotted per 
IHSMon per day ia 25U grams (which 
will soon, be nnluced to 200 grams). 
Each individual i-ard contains a cer
tain number of coupons fur 250, 100, 50 
and 25 grams of bread, amovnilcg in 
all to the total monthly a'iotment. 
Tliese equpons may be used \,h«»ever 
tlie holder desires, either at tlie bak
er's or at a restaurant; in fact, guests 
In private families are expecte<l to de
tach from their Individual bread cards 
the cou|iona «‘quivalent to the amount 
of, bn*u(l ciinsuintMi.

More tiinn $11,000,000,000 of war- 
rl.sk Insurance liaa so Tar been written, 
ciivcrlng over l,,'i(H>,U00 persons in the 
military and naval servlcos. The aveA 
age amount of iiisumnce appUe  ̂ for is 
neiirly $IMKI0. Tlie iiiuxlniuiii iiermit- 
te<l is $lU,UtN), and tiie mlnluium $1,- 
IKM).

Final figures sliow the fjiiited States 
army, Inith iiere and abroad, is well 
over 1*0 per cent itisured. In many 
eniiips IK* |K»r ivnt of the |iersonnel Is 
firoleetisl by governiiieiit Insuranee. 
The iiisiimnee now on the iiooks of tlie 
liiin>)iii Is more thiiii tlin>e times as 
griNit as_the ordinary insuranee held 
by the largest coinmercial coui|uiuy In 
the world.

All new iiersons Joining the service 
niiiy ll|•|>ly for ItiMiniiiee wltliin 120 
diiys offer Joining the colors. Auto- 
niiitlc iBHumnee reaseil for all men, 
regardless of enllstiiieiit date, on Feb
ruary 12.

ARTISTIC FOOTWEAR

t - 4

New Military Walking Boota 
9 Inch Top

Cocoa Brown Coif with 
Imitation Wing Tip 

. Hand Welt Soloa 
AAA- to D—99A0

▲ BROWN BBJurnr 
10 Inch Top, Coco Broara 
Glazed Kid. Haml Tonmi 
Soles, S-iach Lodb HoelB. 

BpeeUl Prico>-|9J0 ' 
Worth 911J9

OUR WOMEN’S SHOES ARE SAOES OF MERIT

Each shoe seMctod with oare from tbo couotry*o ■»■$ m- 
pert makers o f women’s shoes.

We are keeping our prices down to the lowest point pooiL 
ble consistent with good shoe values.

. SEND US YOUR REPAIR WORK
We have installed a Modem Electric Shoe Repairinc ihn> 

partment. Ail shoes returned FREE by Parcel Post Psloon 
moderate—work guaranteed.

Regents Shoe Store
H O M E  O F  G O O D .  S H O E S

An ordnance bime that will mat ap
proximately la under mn-
atnietlon in France. It will incinde a 
gun-repair plant equlppefl to rellne 
more than 800 guns a month; a large- 
rapacity carriage refiair plant; a 
motor-vehicle reiailr plant capable of 
overhauling more than 1,200 vehicles 
a month; s ainall-arms n>|)alr plant to 
handle 58,000 rifles and tiisehlue guns 
a month; a large sliop for the repair 
of horse and infantry egiiipment; a 
reloading plant rapahle of reloading 
about 100,000 artillery eartrMges a 
day.

The ordnance base will include 20 
large storehouses, 12 shop buildings, 
100 smaller shops and magssines, and 
machine and tool equipment costing 
$5,000,000. Approximately 4'i0 officers 
and 10,000 men will be required fur 
maintenance.

According to an announcement by 
Secretary I.aue additional imrks will 
be open to tourists this year on the fol
lowing dates:

Yosemite, (3allfomla, May 1 to No
vember 1; Rocky Mountain National 
park, Colorado, May 1 to November 
1; Sequoia National park, California, 
May 15 to October 10; General Grant 
National park, California. May 15 to 
October 10; Mesa Verde National park, 
Colorado, June 1 to September 30; 
Mount Kanler National park. Washing
ton, June 1 to September 18; Glacier 
National park, Montana. June 15 to 
September 15; Crater bake ^National 
park, Oregon, July 1 to 8epteml>er 30; 
Yellowstone National park, Wyoming, 
June 25 to September 15.

School Election.
An election will be held in the Can

yon City Independent School District 
on Saturday, the (>th day of April, un
der the^proviaiona of the Terrell Elec
tion Law, at which time four trustees 
will be selected, the terms of the fol
lowing having expire<l: J. T. Service, 
R. McGee, G. G. Foster, S. B. Mc
Clure.
4t '  C. R. BURROW, Sec’y

Dr.' S. L. Ingham
* DENTIST •
* The Careful and Cmwem
* PreocrvatlMi af the Nat
* Teeth a Specialty.

“ Defetiae of the Fatherland,” says 
von Hertling, “ la our war-aim.” And, 
he might have added, extension of 
the Fatherland, automatically calling 
for more defense.—New York Even
ing Sun.

DENTIST
Dr. Mary L  S. 6raves

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

PHONE $01

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look, Motherl If tongue le eoeted, 
cleanse IIMIa bowele with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Riga.’'

WM. F. MILLER

REAL BSTATI. DfSHBAIIfli 
RENTAL AND LOAM  

HAPPT • .  .  .  -

Mothers eaa rest easy after giving
“California 8yrup of Figs,” beoauM ia 
a few hours all Uie cloggsd-ap waste, > 
•our bile and fermenting food fsatiy; 
moves out of the bowels, sad you 'havs | 
a well, playful ehlld ag^a.

Sick children needn’t be eoaxed ta i 
take this harmleee “fruit Uxative.”  | 
Millions of mothers keep it bandy be
cause they know its notioo ne the stom
ach, liver and bowels is prompt and sura { 

Ask your druggist for a bottle of i 
“Cktlifomia Syrup of Figs,’* srhioh eon- i 
tains directiotw for.babiee, obildrcn of 
all ages sad for grown-upa j

W . J. Plesher
• LAWYER
* Complete Abstract of aB BmiM
* county laado.
• An Undo of laonnuMU.

MRS. C. M. THOMAS

F.xclaaive undertaker. AU k 
funeral eappliea or embahnei 
lal>ed to all parta of the Pi 
f̂ ret train or auto. Exeeflout nlidD 
of caaketa and coffino. Work. 
and prices guaranteed to plenno.

See mo about land loans. E  E
COME TO CANYON TO LIVE. | Mcaure.

An ninstrateii oatsingue of official 
war photographs and etcreoptlcon 
alldes has been issued by the division 
of pictures of the committee on pub
lic information. .In it are listed about 
1,000 pictures avnllahle tq the public. 
Including pliotographs taken by the 
signal corps, navy, marine corps and 
French and Belgian official photo
graphs.

Each picture ll.sted may bê  ha<l 
either ns a i)hotographlc print or as a 
stereopt lc«»n slide at a small price.* The 
catalogue may be secured by sending 
five cents to the division of pictures, 
committee on lutbUc information, 
Washington, D.

FEED WANTED
I want to buy your wheat and other 

kinds of farm grains. Highest market 
price always.

FOR SALE
I have grain and other feeds for sale. 

Call^upon me for the best prices.

W.E. HEIZER

About twenty English woman gar
deners are going to France, where they 
will take up the duty tending to the 
graves of dead British soldiers.

’pie new “Mexican service badge” 
win soon he Issued to 'officers snd en
listed men who served under certain 
conditions In Mexico and on the bor
der. Persons not new in the smny 
who*would have been entitled to the 
badge snd whose separation from the 
service has been honorable may secure 
anthorlty from the adjutant general 
to purchase and wear the service 
badge.

The mayor of a snbnrb of Antwerp 
has been ordered to deliver to the Ger- 
maae forty tit ceta.

to CAR OWNERS:-
W illI S T O R A G E ’  

PATTERV

• . -We "a ■

Vt^n your storage battery e n d • 
starter is not working right— pul your• e
baited in box— exprm it to me ceL 
lect and we will immediately put ia 
good condition and return to you, or 
call, on us when in Amariile. Wa 
have substitute batteries ’ you can am 
while we repair ybur battery Rna 
inspection of any battery any Ibb&

LOOK FOR THE “ WILLARD^ SIGN '

The T. M. Caldwell Co.
WEST ftk 8T. PHONE

ASK POE OHS EXCHANGE OFFBl

■ tf

53535323535353482353235353

2323482348534853482323484853
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Yields
O M y  tlKunMitic widteren know 

agony of its darting pains,

prwsion clau c»v* • most dclisht' 
ful witcrtainwent at tht M«yar achool 
houM sixteen miles southeast of town 
laat Saturilay eveninir. Masars Reidj 

• • ^ .and McClure attended and spoke In
]<N I^  or Y W isa ^  c o r ^  , i,«.half of the Red Cross. A large per 

few have not known that proceed# of the pie supper,
which followed the entertainment, 
went to the ked Cross.

Mr. Khleber Wells made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday.
Misse# Ivan Luce, Fretla Denham and 
_Je$.<«ie Williams made a trip to .Amar
illo laat Monday.

The Dramatic Art Club will present 
two one-act play# Monday evening, 
.April 1. at 8:30 in the Normal audi
torium. The first play—“ The Gol-

* Sfv

scorn
[NDISION

has been correcting this trouble 
when other treatments have 
utterly failed.

Scott’s is essentially blood-food 
in  such rich, concentrated form 
dmt its oil gets into the blood to 
sAeviate this stubborn malady.

a bottle of S c o ff ’s Emul^ 
S i o n  or advise an ai l ing
friend. - No alcohol.

\ > 
The Ni>nrrri«n cod Jlw oil hi 

Sc«<l'* F»«ib,nB U-now rrfinctl la oor 
owa Amrrloan. tabomtorici which 
Buihc. it pore hDd paUtabIr.
SoMt a Bowee. Bloonifirld. N I. 17-7; i

A WORD WITH WOMEM,
Valuable Advice' for Caajoa Readers.

Many a woman endures with no
ble patience the daily misery of back
ache, pains about the hips, blue, ner
vous spells, dizsiness and urinary dis
orders, hopeless of relief because she 
doesn’t know what is the matter.

It is not true that every pain in 
the back or hips is trouble “ peculiar to 
the sex.”  Often when the kidneys 
get congested and inflamed, such 

den Doom” by Lord Dunsang^ will b e , p^in# follow. Help the
given by the members of the club. ,^eakened kidneys. Don’t expect 
The second play—“ Fennel , a trans-; jq well alone,
lation from the French of Francois — ~
Coppee, by Jerome K. Jerome, will b e ; Doan’s Kidney PUls have won the 
given by the Senior members. ! praise of thousands of women. They

The following is the Normal achool' are endorsed at home—Read this Can- 
attendance at the various Sunday ' ><>" woman’s cpnvincing sUtment: 
School last ^updsy:

Normal Notes.

Methodist—Girls 33, boys 10.
 ̂llaptUt—Girls 32, buys Hi. • 
Presbyterian—Girls 15, boy* 8. - 
CTiurch of Christ—Girls 0, beys 2.'

^  . Mitui Beil’* classes in Home Kcuno-
Miss Mr.ry Hill of Mo»k1>', Texas, ■ are making garment# for the 

M sister of Mr. J. .A. Hill, has arri\*ed France’ and Belgium this
in Canyon, and will take Miss M o-'
Ginley’s place on .the library sUfL ' j| „ . Grace Lust of Hereford who

Miss Susie M^inley, assistant li- .̂^g «(>hooI here the first two quar- 
brarian in the West Texa^ Slate Nor* Miss Lois Bran-
■sal college has recently twn appoint- ĵ,e first of the week.
«d to library work in the War Depart- Buecher spent Monday with
■SMit in Washington. D. C. Miss .Me- fiends in AmarUlo.
Gitiley’s resignation has la ĵn accept-j Crudgington spent the week
•d and she will leave ^  once to take home in Amarillo.
■ p  her new duties. j  q  Bigby visited his daughter

Tom McClure, who has been teach- j Vera, Tuesday, 
hig in Silverton. visited home folks in I ^  Cora Orr is absent ff-om 
Canyon the past few days. this week on

Mr. Clark and Mr. Guenther spent 
Monday in Amarillo.

The Freshman rlasawill conduct the 
chapel exercises next week.

Everett K^y has returned to school 
after a couple of weeks illness.

Vernon Parker sprained his ankle

Mrs. A. R. Crank, W. Evelyn St., I 
says: “ At times my back was very '

I weak and ache<l constantly and my | 
kidneys were disordered. I used toj 
be bothere<l. this way terribly, until 
1 began using Doan’s Kidney Pills.; 
Now 1 very seldom notice any of these * 
s)'mptoms and when 1 do, 1 use Dosui’s { 
Kidney Pills and always get good re-1
suits.” ’  '  !

1
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t ' 

simply ask for a kidney remedy—g et, 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same thati 
Mrs. Crank had. Foster-Milbum Co„ | 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. . I

Prayer—Kate Gatewood.
Canyon won the baseball game from 

Tulia, 12 to '5. J 'The score is ratherMiss Cora Orr 
school this week 
ness.

.Miss Nannie Abbott who was called jjjree inniniks were decidedly in Can-|
; yon’s favor.

has returned to school. There will be a baseball game here
Mrs. M. .iV_Pool from Idalou *pent between the Normal arxl

the week end with her daughtera,|^j^^fiB^ jhU  promises io  be

account of ill- 1 the game was fast and i
close up to the Gth inning. The last

home on account of her fathers ill-

Our Earnest Desire
The greater the prosperity,of the farmer the greater is the pros
perity of the banker. A  good banking connection is one of the 
important business relationships a farmer must have to reach the 
Neatest success in business.

We are greatly interested-in cooperating with the farmers in this 
vicinity to obtain for our community the highest-degree of pros
perity and unrestricted opportunity for social development toward 
finer living conditions, that we may make of farm life ' what it 
should be— .the happiest and most desirable to be found.

CATTLE AND FARM  LOANS, OUR SPECIALTY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
C A N V b N T E X A S

CAPITAL AND SULPLUS OVER $75,000.00

ness

Misses Atlie and Zora. exciting, and your patronage will be, CLASSIFIED ADS
ia the gj-mnasium last Friday- ,

Miaaes Hazelwood and Key who Reeves and E. C. Dodson o f; Saturday afternoon the Red Cross
Lockney visited chapel Tuesday. ; 0̂0 1̂ was full of workers. Two hun- 
^M iss Katheryn McLaughlin, who wipes and four hundred,
has been absent for two weeks on ac-^ w..r* mxi* The Red: rentinST »  farm, buying cattle, etc., w'gjigce.

For Sale or Trade—My Percheron 
sallion. J. D. Key.

Attended Fat Stock Show.

ieachinr at Cuyler, visited in Canyon 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Benr>- Harrison is giving a “ Mump- 
fal Party” at his home in Plainview 
thia week.

Mias Ruth Harrison won in the pre- 
Uaiinary peace contest, which was ^  Monday, 
held in the auditorium last Saturday' 
afternoon
the district contest will be held. The i

THRIFT—Why^wear out your shoes' 
or a car trying to find the lost ar
ticle, renting a house, selling a horse, i

compresses were made
count of illness has returned to school •! Cro.ss shipped a box last week conUin- 1 ’ "^en a litUe ad in the News

For Sale—A' limited amount of fet- 
erita seed, hand threshed and cleaned 
Also maize. Apply at once, Jeff

t l

\

Misses Fannie May Russel and A lta ' four thousand gauze wipes.
Joiner were AmvUlo vuitora Sunday, Cross room is a busy pUce

will do the work for you. It cosu ; Sale-One Duroc Jersey male
but

Dabe Frost, of Lamesa, Dawwm 
county, Texas, brought in a load o f  
cattle during the Show week and 
spent the week here, taking back 
home with him a load o f fine Here
ford Stocker cowrs.

Mr. Frost ia an old frontiersman
one cent per wort for the first subject to registration. Ready | and knows the ins and ouU of the

On niekt ; enlisted in the work.
____ X ,x .nx. I i  John Payne is absent from school

in tbiB pnntMt will Boenk in Stella Butterfield is visiting week on account of illness.
V . . contest in Belton h i  \nril Burr Myers visited home folks Sun-e state contest in Belton m April, Next Sunday at two o’clock in room j . _  __ j \iondav ’

Mias Brown and her third year Ex-i .x >• vi r  A will rentier the r .• jI 105 the r . M. C.  A. will render ine Mis# Maud Isabel!, of Monday, en-
following program; ^h^ol this week.

Special Music Directed by J. O. | Mrs. Babcock and daughter o f  Ama-H o w ’t  T h is ?
-- W e offer Oae Hundred Dollars Reward 
Car aar case of Catarrh that cannot be 
eerod by Holt's Catarrh Medtclno 

Halt's Catarrh Medtctcr has been taken 
by catarrh stiffprers fnr the, past thirty- 
•vo years, aad has become Itnewn as the 
meet reliable ramedy for Catarrh Hairs 
catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
tlw Mneous Bvrfscee. expelling the Pol- 
aoB from the Blood and healing the dle- 
aaaed portions.

After you have taken'Hall’s Catarrh 
Msdlcltle for a short time you wUl se* a 
great Improvement in ro*jr gerersJ 
health Btart taking Hall's Catarrh Medl- 
d a s  at enr« and get lid of catarrh. Send 
Par testimonials free.

.r . J. CHENET A CO., Toledo, Chla 
by all Dr^gists. VSc.

Baker.
Address— Rev. H. Heath.
The foIlusThg Y, W. C. A. program 

will be given at the Huntleigh Hall 
March 28. atT:30:

I.«ador—Irene Angel.
Son g—A # soc iation.

; Scripture Reading—Chloe Weems.
’The Desert of Waiting — Golda 

Gruver.
Solo— Mr.». Luke.
Announcements.
Song.
*  -  - —

Try I
'this week. A number of boys have| msertion and one-half cent per urort^p^ service now. Jeff Wallace. ' t i l  cow game. He says that while hi*

- - - - - - - -  j  country ia dry, it does not scare hhn.
For Sale—One 4 H, P. gas engine,! and consoles himself with the idea 
F. E. Meyers pump jack; 2 gaa that the drouth now prevailing, a*

for each subaequent insertion, 
a THRIFT AD in the" NEWS.

Loet—One small white sow. Find
er please notify Z. G. Forgerson, Can
yon, Texas.

Hilo visited Miss Rambo Saturday andj 
Sunday.

new,
For Sale— A good surry, 

H. C. Roffey.

tanks; 1 125 gallon cooling tank; 1 air. bad as it is, will serve as a good le*- 
rompreaaor; about 350 feet 2 -1-2 inch; son to stock farmers and cattlemen, 

jgalvallzed pump pipe; about 360 feet | as it will teach them to prepare for 
nearly ! «ocker rod; 1 100 barrel galvanised , these drouths.

^  water tank; 1 20 foot Unk sUnd. Fori Mr. Frost’s plan is to get rid o f all 
; further particulars see C, R. Flesher,

. Strayed—One white faced cow,
Mias Byrd Mitchell was in Amarillo, weight 950, branded Y-L bar on left 

Monday. • j  side, either of old brftida triangle H
Miss Brigham was in Amarillo Mon-[ connected on either hip. Bar D on left 

day . I hip of 7-T. G. G. Murray. 52p6
Mary Meadow and Francis Charles! ---------   ̂ ' ffore

spent the week end at their homos inj For Sale— Avery 40-80'Tractor, Av- 
Amarillo. «ry separator SO-̂ 'iO,* set of Emerson

Miss Lora Williams has returned to! big engine plows, at the E. S. Saund-

^ V U L C A N I Z I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y l

I STANDARD | 
I GARAGE !
^  .Where you get expert service. Why? 
rj cause expert workmen give it.

VULCANIZING A  SPECIALTY N

^  If you need oil, gas, tires and accessories, 
have them.

O  >
z  . . — *M Service and Satisfaction: Our Motto cn 
N  ^

; school.
Mr. Matt Wart made a business trip 

jto  Amarillo Monday.
Ro,»coe Wiseman spent ^le week end i 

with home folks at Hartley. f
Mrs. Jones of Abernathy spent | 

Thursday and Friday among the Nor
mal students.

Training .School Notes.
Fairy Murphy has been ab.«ent this 

week with mumps.
Allura and Lucile Pearl have l>eeil 

enjoying a visit with their mother.
Sam Steen is bacii in achool after 

being absent several days.
Tom Oatis has lieen absent several 

days working.
The fourth and fifth -gzaideg_̂ ought 

an abundant supply of old clothing for 
the Belgiums last week.

Measles, mumps and whooping 
cough are still among us.

Miss Mildred Graves of Plainvica^ 
enterrt the ninth '^ade Wednesday.

Misses Hibbits and Goodrich ^went 
to Amarino~Thurs«lay to hear V*'* 
Ida Tartiell.

Herman Glass will leave for the 
navy Friday.

era place west of Happy. tf

Baggage, express and freight haul
ing—quick service. Phone 88 4p

County Judge, at offoce in court house
common cattle and supplant them with 
high-grr.de stuff. He believe* that 
land ia Ufo high at present to gras* 

For Sale— Will tell 1916 Model Ford common cattle.—Oklahoma Livestock 
in good shape, fully equipped, at auc-i News. 
tion on Trader Day, if not sold l>e-

Will sell on time with bank
able note. D. Steen. 5‘2p2

The Germans do not want peace 
with Russia. They want Ru.«sia.— 
New York Evening S'jn.

Bought .Some rhoicc Heifers.
J. I. Wynn sold to Marvin O’Keefe* 

110 very choice heifers this a-eek and 
the bunch was drove in from the 
.Miami a:ountry Monday.—Panhandle 
Herald.

FOR SALE — T h o r o u g h  b r e d  
Buff Orphington eggs, $1.00 for 15. 
R. A. Campliell. 51p6

Drives Out MaUrla, Builds Up Sy steal
I T lw O M  M aa4Br4 ee sc ra l B treaKthealae ta a lc , I OROVR a  T A B T B L a ta  c fc lll T o m C .e r iw a a a t

M a la r ia .rB rlch ca U ifb l« w l.B B e b a iM a u e tke a ya -
; irm . A U\K taalc. fa t a<ialtâ a4̂ l;i>*£*5:_**g

STOCKMEN
• 1. ' '

Standard
, »

G a r a g e
^^G ive me your orders for 
H Stock Dip and Louse 
^  Killer, 95c per galloiY, 
S ' freight prepaid in 50 
g  gallon lots.

J. A. Wilson and Dewitt Leverton, Props g  
Phone 169 . West Side of Squares

V U L C A N I Z I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y !

W . H. LEWIS,,
100 Walnut St., Amaril
lo salesman for J. R. 
Watkins Co.

For Sale—Two large all purpose 
horses, gentle to work and ride. May 
be seen at J. A. Moore’s place 7 miles 
west of Canyon. Call or see Silas 
Hart at Mrs. Wiggins’ 51p5

For Sale—Span of good work mules. 
Grant Belles. 51t2

Well Drilling—Complete outfjt for! 
shallow or /leep drilling. J. A. Wil-| 
son. tf

Adding machine paper at the, News 
office. You can’t beat the price any 
place. tf

Fully guaranteed for two years? Tbej 
lightest running machine on the mar- ; 
ket ? A real typewriter in every re- j 
ftpect? Call the New# office to see, 
about a WOODSTDCK. tf

For Sale—Some shoats from 60 to 
100 lbs. Also Alfalfa seed and 
a little alfalfa hay. John Knight, t f

For Sale— Red Top Cans Seed, hand 
selected. H. J, Weber, 5 1-2 miles 
north o f the Canyon depot. 60t3

For Rent— 400 acres of grass with 
running water and shade, from the 
1st of May to 1st of August. Apply 
W. E. Bates. tf

LOOK OUT CUSTOMERS—I work 
Wednesday evening and kll day Sat
urday each week at Umbarger. Terms 
cash on account of high cost of ma
terial. LEO STOCKER, Umbarger 
Blacksmith. » S0p6

For Sal*—2 rogl"t*r#d Duroc Jer
sey l>oars, 6 months old; S gilts, same 
age. Also 8 yearling sUera. John 
Xsight. V

BSBl

BLACK DICK
PERCHERON STALLION

will make the stand for the season in Can
yon on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Will 
be at the Grant lilie s  place Wednesday and 
Saturday nights. Will be at the Bader 
place on Thursdays and Fridays. Will be 
at my ptlccjê  4  miles south of \Canyon on 
Sundays, Mondays and Tuesdays.

I

Terms: $10 to insure foal. If mares are 
removed from the county, service fee be
comes due at once.

D. L  HickGOX


